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~ositlvc that we are not up to the old

S H O E S. :,Rheumatism Cure.
Always a Good Stock

Only. the Best I

Shoes made to
Specialty, and full ¯

matisfaction is guaranteed,

. ..... -Rep-a~ribg____done.-~- " ........

Be~lievue Avenue,

Hammouton, : :

THE P_ RESS,
Pbiladolphia,

For 1893 and ’94,
Still maintains its position as Philadel-

phia’s Groa~st Family ~’ewapaper.

-’l~-~vfS~l~,ii~i,3in~ at once forceful0
fearl~n. Imi.trtial. ag~r~,~lve, lloncat, a~d
ahwya dtrected to the public welfare.

¢
It ts Pre-eminently

¯ ~laet~al] l~.qulrement~ ai 811ch by apptmllsg
dlr~x-lly tO the be~t ildere~l,I r,f every men-

" "; - . , ~r of |i|e i O~ sehold, a,+d hy the absence of
.~ " = anything ,,rqt:n-olffectionhbl~ Cil~,ractei" In "

/ ----~ither its aces, literary, or sdverUslug
’,’. r~ ~:.dumns+

Mr+ W. J. ,V¢ilson Suffered
such agony from

Rheumatism that he
Considered Death Preferable

t~ Life .........
...... -He ~ :En-tire-Fy:~ ....

’ r4’

to the question If h~’hed b~la

matlsm Cure, Win.
lor So., Phlladblphta;~ald: "I’have h
rheumatism’ for thli:ty years, and ha~v~
suffered untold agonte~ ~ was completely

and felt that death was

tion, ~ sheulders were so senldti~
that even the weight of my coat caul~d
me much pain. I tried everything I
knew for relief, and spent hundred|i of
dollars in medicines, but found
that did me any good until I
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism

’tieved.-Tho pain dlsappearedart~r tatting,
three doses, and I am now enthely free
from suffering."

~nnyon’e Rheumatism Cure never fails
to relieve in three hours, and to eur~ in
a few days.

And thin news I~ o~r,~hflly verified, fully
ehu~slfl,~d, ably edited, leglhly printed, and
made tl,q more interesting by being wcli

. Illustrate,.I,

- .......  litofialD ]s:Strong. m a pamCa =hpositively._newCUred’ltfei.
Munyon’s

powers to weak and debilitated men.
Price, S1. ...........

world in our educational methods. The
German School Comml~sioner to the
World’s’Fair says In his official report
to his government: "In their school
system the Amcrlcan~ are in every way
snperior to the Germans.,,

’Tile cuckoo Democrats t 9 the Scnate
say they have conciliated the Democratic
~enators who were O~l~ed to the OMy~_
land-t~r~b(ilS--Tl~at maY betruel but
they have not conciliated the thousands
who are either idle or have their wages

~f "that:bill, and they
have not tried. ’ "

The enterprising manufacturer of
t~atfipaiga ~oods will be certain to lay in

ity~f-imitatioir cuckoon-

A N~W CuR~ FOR RHEU~ATISM.---Jos.
Y¯ Dory, of Warsaw; Ill., was troubled
with rheumatism, and tried a humber of
rei~edtes, but nays none of them seemed
to do him any good ; but finally he got
hold of one that speedily Cured him. He
was much pleased with it and felt

to know w~h~t was that
cured him. He states fo~
the public tha~ it
Pain Balm.- - For~ale~ !~
druggist. ",

+ ,,,~f "’ ..

Terms of the Press.
By mail, po~tage free in the United States,

edy Company put Up-specifics:for nearly - ,.
every disease, which are cold by all drug- By virtue at a writ at flerl faciesreefed, issued out of the ]
gists, mostly for 25 ets. a bottle. Chancery, will be sold at

...... Frlday,_March.28, 1894.,.:. :~
At two o’clock

pepsin, Pffes, l~euralgia, Asthma, and all
Female Complaints quickly cured.

i JOHN-ATKINSON

Tailor,

Weekly Press, one ye_ar, ..... ¯ 7 _.1"0_0
~rafta, Ch~+ck~, and otherremlttaueesahonldbe

made Dt~able to tl~O o~der of

The Press Company, limite(~
Philadelphia, Pa.~

,~ ha Advertising Medium, Th~ Pre~s
is among the Best in the

in the United States.

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
c.,,..d, a,,d ~,.~l,.o. Hammo~ton.

Daily (except Sunday), 1 year, - $6,00 Garments made in the best manner.
" " 1 month, - .50 Scouring-and Repairing promptly done. -

including Sunday, 1 ~i-~ --7.00 Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-" " ’ ’ 1 month, - .65 teed In every ea~e.~nnday, one year, " 2.00

GEe, W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts..

County, New Jersey,
All that certain lot or piece of land¯ situate

In the Township of BuenaVlsta, County of
State of New Jersey. and bounded

Reginnlngat n stoneln the
Cross Keyes and Tuckahoe Public Road and
the line of George Downs’ land; thence (1)
north seventy two degrees aud thirty five
minutes east and oiL, the line o! ~ld Downs’

~nd lSna-of Joseph Davis, forty-two
chains and fifty five-links to a corner of
Dewey Southwlck’s land; thence (2) south
thirty degrees and thirty nine minutes east
t~venty chains and twelve links to a pine
l/not corner In the line of lands of Sarah
Ross. formerly Cl~arlea Downs. deceased;
thence (3) south seventy three degrees fifteen
minutes west and by ~ald Ross’ land forty
chains and tea links to a ~tone set In the
middle el the Cross Keyes and Tuekahoe
2~ad.v.n~er-of-~ld RosW land ; thence
(4) north t.hlrty seven degrees and thirty
minutes westand along middle ot said road
sixteen chains more or less to the place of
beginning, containing eighty acres and one
half an acre of land more or less.

Seized as the property of John blua~elman,
his helt~ ddvlsees~a~d"pennant repre~enta-
_L~es. and+ taken In execution at the suit of
Alonzo Vanaman¯ administrator, etc., and
to be sold by SMITH F., JOHNSON,

" Sheriff.
Dated Feb. 10¯ 1891.

L. NEWCOMB. Solicitor. pr.fee.$9.52

HANIMONTON

Meats ¢,f all Kinds
---AT---~-

J ONEE;’ MARKET!

:Fruits andVegetables Fresh EVeryDay.

¯ .~r.¸ _

.... .’+i~, r.

&tXanUc R. R.
-:: ~oWs~m, ~’--¯ ~ ............ :- .... UP TI~AINS¯ "

As, col EXl,IAr~) Ex:
p.m¯ i p.~, I p.o. ~.=

--a_/Sl-.5.101-2 : ~) -900
-~,!~1= 5 8t ~,8 018
-6-17 m,. ,;F 8 ~ 6 .,~.,.

828 ....... I 8:0 .......
6 27i ~,.I ~:~ .........
887 ..... ,I 3:9 .......
642 ...... I 8:4 ........
~S~0 5,71 3.~1 .......

-6-55 --~y-~ -~
7 00 o¯~.., .... ,¯ ~¯..~o
707 6181 ........ .~..
7 15 6:01 ....... 100~

T-,l~ -e I 6t~ +J.0=~

As( ETATIONS.
LU ....

8 ,~..; j;~..Oamden~ ........
-8- ;+,,+ .......JI/,N~oU~,...,..+
8 --....Laurel Sprlngz_ ....
8 . ........ ;;Ol~a~mt~u.. .....
8 .....Wfll~ Junc ....
9 ....... Cedar Brook.. ....
9 ....... Win|low June. ....

9 . ..........Ds Oo~ta. .........
9 ; ............. Elwood .......
9 ..... ..Egg Ha~bcr.~.__,
9 ......Brl~ntino Juee~..~..

I0: ...... vA,u,,a~
J0~ ~~’,~

".I’

Ac¢o ’~xp. Acco Exp Exp,
Ik~ km. a.m. a.ln. p.lm.

557! 841 95~ 1008 525 511
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5119 ...... 9 1[
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+ ThePlifladelphia weekly-Press
and the RepUbliean, both a year.
for-$L2+, eash." /+: : + -+-I+I/i: ::+

¯ + ....
+__

r .
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 VOL-82, ................ NO-9MARCH 8,+-1894-, ....
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...... =:-~:considerable has been said recently concern-
ing+ "Name" as applied to fertilizers, we desire to say
in reference to ’the Mapes Manures for all Crol~s, that
slnce-theirintroduction-by-us, twenty years ago, the ......
demand for them has steadily increased, and the past

...... year our sales more than doubled any previous one;
-. and this nstwithstanding the fact that they have

been_brought into _eompetitipn with many other mix- ~,
tares and compounds claiming to be "just as good,"

eldsiv~-an~d conwncmg ev]
over all others.

Should be R!e~ed_to furnish to any__

--- for-use of each special Manure, and also snare very -;-
interesting statements of results obtained by many

- ,imrsons now using them exclusivel
We still hold the price of Butter down to 33e.

We realize the diffiedlty of procuring the finestgoods
__~ia~Ao_sell. at_,the price-;-but~depend upon i~

we-~slml t-~keep=the=: q,aatity~-p=t o-_it-~pt, e-~ent=high .......
,tandard, and pries as low as.possible at all’times.

Tayloes Prepared.Hum we i:educe to¯14e, per lb.
Quality unexcel|ed. Remember,. no salty taste to

Try ~t.
That Apple Butter in four pound jars at 25c. is

.very popular. Verdict of customers,---quality-of the ....
preserve unsurp~sed; and shch a "lovely" little jar.

Nice assortment of Preserved Fruit by the pound,
at;Kcefi~: -- - ........

Have added to our lind+of Crackers a very popular
"Toast." Let us have your order for at least one

. )oundr-Our word-for-it, you will be back for more. --- 

~DITOR R~m’UnL*CAN : -- The Bibla
says : "To him that knoweth to do ~ood
and doeth it not, to him it is sin," and
I believe this includes the truth that
whoever has the that could

to Impart it, is guilty. Allow:me to
contribute for the general good, and to
sufferers from cramps in the legs, an
effectual remedy (or rather a prevent-
ive), whlch-is both ~m~
pleasant, and which" on6w0ald-KfflSp-o~6
that our boasted common~enae would
have long ago taught us it}]. When we
l~-ttt~ltl--b~:with ~aaked feet and

.lungs) hard_one or more coverings
any

I have for years worn warm
socks and drawers at nlgbA~du-

h av¢-=ei~e,.+ =l~. ’ n _+n.-
tirely free from those dis+omforts, I

"~cornmend wolle’n from head to toot,
because it has proven both pleasaut and

whenever
have adopted the same on my recom-
mendation, they have found the remedy
equall~ ~effective, and say it is worth
dollar~= to them, and-wish _ the7 had
k/sown it soouer.~Wishin-g yofir-rc~de-rs
the blessing of comfortable and refresh-
sleep, iu a healthy body, I am
truly yours, A.H. VA_~DoR~.

J Prophecy-~ifi~-ed.
=

James G. B1Mue once used tllea~
memorable words :

¯ "I love my country aud my country-
meu. I am au American aud I rejoice
every day of myqife that I am. I enjsy
the general prosperity.of my couutry,
and know the workiuginen of this laud
are the best paid, the best fed and the
best clothed, of+any_laborers on tha face
o! the earth¯ Many of them have homes

The ~lne :DemocratiC, members ot
from Pennsylvania whovoted

tariff, bill must find
of the late election returns a

very depressfng

---Frank u; Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

P mTm+, EVE
:’---2~r+ammonton, N, J, -
8atisfsction guaranteed on all work.

Orders b7 mail attended to.

The

a Y0ar --
To new Subscribers, and besides being

BEST !~. ~!~°.tL°
+:==-+- VJ=t-mAV.mST
Fir+t-class Religious Newspaper

" Published anywhere.

It is a vigorous exponent of Baptist
principles, and gives

Baptist news full and fresh¯

--=- _+ It/sluvalua~e- ---- ~ -
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

School Worker.
Sample copies free. Liberal terms for

clubs. Agents wanted in

m

BODY
o

On the look out-for ............

 __rX0o0ds

Call at .-

l’s

Commrtables, Blanket~,

Wool Dress Goods,

good variety of

Dre~s Trimmings.

every Church.
..... ~ ..... Prints, l~uslins.

The NATIONAL BAPTIST - Flannels,
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

and a

The Pe0ple’s Bank+-
.....

Of Hammonton. N. J+
Authorized Capital, $50,000

PRI+L~+S WANT AD3 give the greatest results.
+]’he people believe iu them and u,o them.
WI.~ Pres~ t+rint~ a* hi~ia e.~ 4,(H4 want ads lu
a,lagt, ~sue and ha~ received I0,4~57 r~piies
to Prea~ ~,. ~. ’% :. v ~ gr~teat re~ult~,

.............RATES’for Gtassified Advertisements,
(Prepaid)¯

Situations Wanted, half-sent a word.
Help %Vauted, one cent a word.
Real Estate, one ceut a word.

g, tWo:cents a: word- .....
t;wo cents, a word~

For Sale and Business Opportunitiss,
t~undays, two cents a word.

l~or Sala and Busiucss Opportunities,
week.days, bne cent a word.

"ForamaU amounts ¢,nc-cent or two-ce~t atam~
are accepted%ame as c.a,b. ......

Pay for the Republican first,
Ind read it with comfcrt.

Ki k Spea.,J.., ReaaI Est;ate
Plain and Ornamental

:Plastering +and

Hammonton, N. J.

pr0mutly attended to

Drugs are taken lute the

AXLE-
stom=h. For tht," reason
their action is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is-taken

fore, comes immediately into
fIRST IN ~ ~ORLD ................. contact with and il

..... For +Sale .......
+

1. A large and handsome house on
Plea+aet Street, only a few reds from the
railroad, .yery_ c.qnvenient, with heater, I
conservatory ; good- barn, two lots. - ...... i

2¯ A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished

orders by moilwill receive prompt
heated ; one lot. -

attention 8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.
.... very desirable:

Between the " Compound 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Oxygen Treatment of Dis- Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
eases and that by the use fruit; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
of Drugs? It is an terms.

prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site
Cheap.
-- 12- Farm on_ Pleaannt~lills Road. fly,
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
a+cros,.p~+rt!y.in fruit ; g0od house, A

~g v other branCt.

~, ~POR 8ALE BYDEALERS GENERALLY.

~.cure
¯ = --r’~ote from

Oamden htla.tLc ]KaHmoad.
]Feb. 10, 1898.
:DOWN ~.+~dL12IB; - ............

STATIONB. Mall¯
~o

+

~rlin ........
Atco .~.__ ~.
Wsterford ....
Wlmllow .... ’i
Ham~oaton ~.. I
Ds Oo~ta
ggg Haib~r~t~2£. ! ......
Al~on..~
AttsnU© Olty~.

I~TATIONS.

Phl]~lphln .....

IIaddonflehL-~
Berllu ..... ~..

J~

Drugs,+ betng- generally 14. A good house and lot on PleasantlIammontoaWlnsl°w ........¯...
poisons, act by causing a Street, Easy terms; ........... ~ta. .......

THE disturbance in the body. 15. Farm on bliddle Road ; 20 acres ; re,cod .............
Compodnd Oxygen, betng very large house, barn, stables, etc.

Elm Harbor01ty
Ab~eon .....

.. -composed of the elements

the blood; ia not open to this
objection.

DIF- But. however Itit has-certainly
gndTrad~.biark~obtalned, lndallPat- cases of chronic

Most.art Fets. in which drugs have failed.
U.lessS. PAT£NTtlme t~OmCtlho~ ~ This is the point

- ¯ . of greatest: interest toall

*’How t~ PstenL%" wlth
U. S. and forciga counlxies

~nt flee. Addr~

!¯r

;n.o.

such we eay :

pages, -- sent free. Read

pound Oxygen is, how itl

--"- has accomplished.

.... Address,

1529 A rch-St;;Phlladel

San-Fran~ork

Win. Rutherford,
CQmmissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most -
reliable companies.

D0eds, Leases, Mortgages, ~.to.
Carefully drown.

¯ , PER DAY

16. An attractive and very comfortable &tin~tle01ty ....

~t-An. Aceo.
s.m. p.m.

800 420
810 42~
..880 443
8fi5 SOt
901 ~ 09
909 5 17

994 583
980 538
943 545

l0 11 S 13
lo ~4 e 25

s ~ 4 lol
509 3]S

~.oo. u o-~1

5 511..--,

623 ......
085[ 4~5

5 DOLLARS

~’e want runny men, women, boys, nnd gtrls to
Work for us a few hours daily, right In and around

. tl~h.own homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
$~tctly honorable, and pays better th.n anyother
¢~t’ed agent& Tou have a clear field and no
¯ ompetitlon. Experience and special ability un-
~mry. No capital required. Woequlp you

everything that you need, treat yea well,
~ l~lp you to earn ten ames ordlnaD" wages¯
Women do az well as men, and boys nnd glrls
~ke good P~X. Any oae. waywhere, cau do the

All succeed who follow our plain and slm.
dlrection~. Earnest work will surely bring
a great deal of moneF. Everything l~ new

~md in great demand. Write for our pampblet

o
m

t~

p.m
m

s~ 4 11
84~ 48[
91] 4 6’
9E 4~
9~ 6tl

94~ 021
9 4i S 3~
9~ sm

10 ~ e (~
10 ̄ 6 I;

At.An. l~xp.lgxpr.I ! xp.[ ]’.p
¯ .m. IS,m, I ’ m. I | ~-

50 0 001 10 30] ..........
S-d2 _SX~2L10~I ............
822 ~ --._~
8 01 . _.~-£..-- --.-___ .+.~

740 , -- ...
7 g4 --, 94( .....
7 ~ t ......
7 23 __, ".__ __, ......

S :eo.tSu.Ae.[8~ tnuay :
l; .... a.m. !p, m~p n,

xm 9 ~I--[9

t_#£~l_ R_fi0L= _.__
_I ~I._.B.2~I ....

t-t74--a-,~ ,=~=
a ~l 8 lSl ....
+~l 8041 .....
3 52i 7 ~8t ....

" s 47i 7 ~I.
] 421 7 471 .... ,__

7 15 --,. 921 .__,.~ a~t 7 401 ......
6~ 7 451 ..... --.-..-.. ~[m 7 211 ......,
0~ ~ml 9~0t .............. ;mu 7101 .... ls~,

"-.I

spr.I
Pmd
S 201
6 ]01
EJgF

ip

i01.
5ooI
4 5,31 -
41~1
4 ."<91
4 ~l
4 ~I

he.as on Central Avenue,--seven rooms ~ ~

windmill ; two a0ros, apples ai]d other Phila.7:85. Leaves Phlla. 11:30 p.m.; Ilammonton 12.-2~; arr. Atlantic l:00t~

fruit. Fair terms.
17; -A-house- and -large 10t Oh EZ~;= The liammonton Rowz~ & COS ¯Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic ; station at ~05 a. m., and ]2:,~0 p.m. Leaves New~impm~ Advertiz~g Barcatt (10 ~pr~ ’heated. A bargain. Philadelphls at 10:50 a,m. and ~:00 p.m, 8treet).wnereadver-
18. Eight room house and two lots on . ¯ ¯

throughout.

~. F..or any~esired informa- I ~ ~W-~0RK~UiI~_~~~~

of-South Jersey l~2ublican,
Hammonton. N. J

-- mmmm,-+s. -
m

personal effort and influenc~ to Incremm
the circulation of his home paper whlch
teaches the American policy of Proto~
tlon¯ It lahisdutytualdinthisrespe~

The.,South Jersey Republican
In every way possible. After the heron
pa r ie <=+ o+, not ............... :BO’I’R+ YEAR
scribe for the " .AMgalCA~ ECONO~LVr,
puhlished hy the Americau Protective
Tariff’League ? One of lt~ ¢orrespon-
dent~ aays t "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the
gg~ate#t and trust political teacher in
t1~ United States." ........ . ..... _

POe

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

 ldress sli[onte rs tb-the

~,~,,, an~,,.l,, m,,~o-~,on. ~o h~ OCEAN TICKETSdl~a~ ff you ¢onul~le not to go oa wl~ the
Imlm~m. ¯ aadfromallportaotEurOlm, Corre~* S~md postal card request for ~v~

~EORCE~TINItON ~,~0., po~lenoe ~ollett~, umplocopy; Address Wilbur F.Wake.

............ |ex 4~,
Ilffl~n-d-z-po~ml card onlerfors trne .... ~ ~nera,.I v~A’~tsr~/%35 WeJt :t’~

akotch of Hammonton.
".._pORTLAND. MAINE,++ It.. l~.w ¥o~k.

We quote to introduce, at 9c. oi their own. They are surrouuded by
all the comlorts and man~ of the luxur-Call at our Second Street Store and get a sample les of hle.

++ ~aqk~e of _ " ......................... ]: nhuddex, .however, at= the.. thought
................. that the time must come when all this

-- Faultless raham Flake.
++ As theirname ind.ie_a_te.s,_they__are-absolutel.y--~it, hout ........

t~u-lt~-~-ples-Pree; but we sell the goods, and
>. will+ be-pleaded, to-supply-you,-16 c. per pound.

.+ ............... W_eha~e.alittle drive in
- Genuine Indigo Blue Prints at 6 cts.

It=is needless-to ~yanythiag~coneexaing~the_quality___
of these goods. Everybody knows what an Indigo
Blue_ CalicoSs for=wear.amd--a~ola4e~--fast---cotm~,--+

-_’ __ _ and at such-an-unheard-of-tow-priSe we expe--~:-th-~y.
witi move quickly.

:’- Mu~lins;--both Bleached and UnbIeached, are
lower. We quo_t~, from 6 to 10 c.
Se-n .................. ........ - ...................

We cut off half-a-cent+per poun4 from the price
of-Rolled O~ts-this week--offer at-3 cts:~--has-been
3~ c. per pound. Nothing the matter with the qt~nl-

_~ "_~ simplyasqueeze in~the4narket.
Petfijohn’s Br~

.............. ~"itT~+~:er---y" lo~r. " 3L’my people prefer it to anything
else for breakfast, c~+

Garden and Field Seeds will be dn hand in t(
,s. bear in mind that we handle only

seeds in lull size papers at 2~ c. per paper.
Eanty_~eas,_B e an’s.._and_ Onion. Sets- wilLbe:

at-tke-same-time__W~-c~n--ffet-quote prlces yet, but
be-sure -we-will be-as low as-the lowest.

_ E~r~tatoes are beginning to arriv& A
little early to plant, but a good time to be looking
for the best varieties and "right" place to purchase.

quality¯ and prise.--=
Eating Potatoe% just ~eceived, an

sound. - We offer at 85 c. per bushel.
S0me folks may not know it, but we do quite a

business in Nails, _~n these "good old-fashioned
times," Iron is law. ~/’e quote Cut Nails at 2~ e. pr
pound. Special price hy the keg.

Finst quality Jersey Axes,--light, medium, or
heavy,--we reduce I2~ per cent.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S, 2nd St.
(Telephone connection 

ft~*

will be-ehaug~hen the general pros=
perry of the couutry will be destroyed,

i
this land, who-arc-now so prosperous,
will hear theirwives and children cry,
_fsLbrsad_i that theday must csm#_when
the great factories and manufactories of
this land will shut down, and
there is now life and liberty, there will
be the silence oi the tomb.

And the reason why this must be is
this-: Th0 great- Southern~wl
Democratic party are determined to ca.

Northern allies. The fight is now on.
There is a great body o! visionary, but
educated mca who are employed day by
day in writing ii’eo-trade essays and ar-
guments in laver of that doctrine, which

The great body
have ncwr oxpelienced themselves the
eufl~ings_which always result when the
protective principles are laid aside. Poi-
soned and excited by the wild statements

emagogtc-aWpeals u|’ Dcnloeratic speaksrfi, the result

which are now working will bc
strong cnough to dcleat at the polls the
party advocating protection.

II, must inevitably-follow that-nncer-
tointv aud doubt will issue. The business
of the couutry, leafing th0 dcstruction

conscqueotly mills
~n and the workingmen

will bc thrown out of employment. The

seeu bu[bre, that they cannot be prospor-
oua-and-havo-work-whilo-this

sufferings they will learn that the only
way thev can be prosperous arid happy
ts to~ote for the party that has built up
the industries bv whicit they have gaiu-
ed a livliho~d ~" because they will then
see clearlyt~at w-~-n the" manafact6~-
is shut dew there is no demand for the

that is their labjor.,’ _

A FORTY M~LE RIDE.--E. R. Swat.-
sam, of Falrfax 81ration, Virginia, says :
"A party eaton forty miles to my store
for Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and
bought a dozeu bottles. The Remedy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, and has

performed aomo wondarful cures hero."
t is intended especially for coughs,

colds,’eroup, and whooping cough, and
is a favorite wherever known. For Bale
by A. W. Coehran, druggist.

While the Democrats are trymg to
put the United States on a free trade
basis, popular agitation in favo~ o! a
return to Protection is i~ng in fr~

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. Y : BYm~im,Presideni:
:so~, Vice-Pres’t

TXLTtm~- ca-shie-r~.
¯
D IR~-’CTO RS:

R.J. Byrnes,-. : ..................
.... ~_L.-Jaekaon,

Henm Kmamal-,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCYSHINfff S........ George Elvina, .......
¯ man Stoekwell,Posts, Pickets, etc.

G. F. Saxton,
¯ C.F. Osgood, _ BERRY CRATES,

P: S,-Tn~n; Fo]eom,_ N. J. +

Lumber sawed to order.
Certificates of Depositissued, bearing Orders received by mail promptly fills@+

nterast at the rate’of 2 per cent. per an-
sum if held six months, and 3 per cent if - Prices Low. ¯
held one year.

Friday of each week. A fullassortment of hand and m aghtxL_
.............................. made,for w o-rl~ -o-r- i~IHv i-h-g

 o_ro , Whips,
._~Wm ,_Bexnshouser~--

Lumb’r Yard v+. coe = , .....
Hammonton, :N. J.

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-workt. . _ _
Window-glass,

Brick, Li_me, Cem.

JohnA, hinson,

| i

It

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~IMON~ON, : : : N.J.

-- All business ptaced-inmy ha~dKwil]
¯ + :- be-promptl~ndmi=to,

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~" We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. S~tisfaetiont
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

t~s~
RESIDENT

HAMMON~PON, : : N.J’.
OfficeDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMIlgIS~:ER:ED.
~oeharge for extracting with gas, whe~

teeth are ordered.

.... Succe~or to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic slze-s-constanfly-
trade England. Yourpatronage~oliolted, on hand. Satisfaction...................................................... ......... Guarante~k ¯-~

.... " . . __ ...................................... . . ,. -





-.-.-

"¯ 7,- , ~ - ¯~?-"

...................  i ublifan. P.S. TILTON & Co. Fruit Growers’ Union
~,~:~l ~~AO~’~* [ Entered an ascend ’elasu matter,] Hammonton.

And Co-Operative See’y, Ira.

.},-

"’¯7

f~:T..

We have quite a stock of

..... on hand, and for the week--March 5th to Marc.h:-l(}th,-:
......... inelusive~we offer: ttmm ..........

........ : ..... ~--AT ACTUAL_COST.’~ "’i ....

We know selling goods at cost don’t Sound business:like,
yet we had rather have the cash than pack them away for

.............. t.he-.summer, -: .........................................................................

The above goods sold for cash only.
You can save some money by buying now.

Having stocked r~ y yard for the winter
with the best grades of

........ ieries-!
................ Ol~LX:-

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
emaRq

.......... and as low as any.
Your patronagesohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

LADIES STORE
MILLI NERY.

Samples of Goods of all kinds
From Strawbridge ~ Clothier’s,

-- - can be examined herej and the ......
.............. goods-r~66W4d-oii short notice,

at Phi!adelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in the

city, ~very week.

Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

SOLD BY

Beverage, the Grocer

Ladies" d$" Children’s --

Fashionable .Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
:E~g Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAWr M’OI~TON..o

.-.., . ....... + ..

r
.

$¢l ubl, l@a"" u. What¯about ol tr,o l htn =dwater works ? The7 won,t ’¯do" them-
~ imlv~e, but would double the value of

S~.TURI)AYo MARCtl 8,. 1894. our property and bring thou0andn more

Last monthly meetin~ of Town
Counc~l~ou. Saturday evening, Fe~. 2t.
All members present.
~,A petlti0o wa~ pt~eu~d, uumeroun-

,__r

SATURDAY¯ MARCH 3,_.189L

The Senate muddle is still before the

plcted their carol, and many witnesses
for the_ Republicans llaVe been beard.
Judging from newspaper reports o! the
¢0ceedings/-eotar; we s

Cour(might decide the matter In just
one-minuto, dec.late the. Governor and
his crew considerably "off, ~’ and set the
legislative machinery to working more
sm’0othly.

:’said t~’have left
with

Congress. From the best obtainable
in|ormation, Contlress has boondisgusted
with Mr. Cleveland for qulte a while,
and the people with both. It might be
advantageous to the country for Mr. C.
to extend that hunting trip ~d~

nnot do worse than It ha~ done’under
his manipulation.

_whatav m:_else.~hem~y
mot a fool.

RHEUMATI~! QUICKLY CURED.--Thr~
-days is ~-very-short-
cure a bad case of rheumatism ; bat it
cau he d,me, if tlm proper treatment Is
adopted, as will be seen by the following

-Ills, ¯ .-.".[..was- bad afflioled-with
tism in th-e~ps and- elegsywheu-I bougl
~bottloof Chamb erlain’s Paln Balm.

to-day, and on every
who is afflicted with that, terrible disease

well at once." 50 cent bottles for sale
by Cochran, druggist.

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to-suit the times.-- Asupply
constantly on hand ............

Best Now Orleans Molasses.
per quart, 14 eta.

Golden Gate Orleans Molasses,
li b ;gbLg~o_reduE_e_r q u ar t LIOC t~,

Choice Syrup, per quart, ; 10 e~s.
Porto Rico Molasses, best, ; 15 cts.
Caunc~IMilk~--Peuinsular, 10 cents.
.................... I)aiay~ 12 ~nt, s.

-- Bell. 12 e~t~.
Eagle, I~ cent. .....

Prunes-40.to 50 to the pound, 12 cent~.
French Prunas, 12 cents.

Pc.aches, unpared, per lb., 10 to 14 e.
Peaches,-~arcd, ~verydluer.g0, cents,.
Canned Peaches, 9 and 12 cents pr can.

Corn--Winslow’s, 12 cts.
Baked~Beans. 14 eta.
Lima Beans, 12 cents.
String Beans, 8 cents.
Peas--Boyer’s, 12 eta.
Salmon, 14 and 18 cents.

Canned Pumpkin, 8 eeuts,

Choice Muscatels, 10 cents.
London La~

uart, 7 cts.

Dried Pea%.l)_C_r qua_rt~ 5cen~:~ ..........

~" We have the facilities for

We know how to use our
material and machinery,

and guarantee satisfaction
to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited,-- -
.... W. H. FRENCH --
vi.3m Central Ave., Hammonton.  t ,mhllcan_Omae.

’RIGHTS.
~rompt answer end all hon~t Oplnlo~ wrige to1 U N N & CO., who have bad henriZ fifty ,nte~’
exlxmenee in the I~nt bualne~. ~ommun
tlone strictly confidential. A Handbook of

Savehaffybur oney
By hlsuring in

Hammonton, N.J,, March

Here it is--

Acme Harrow
No. 15,’$15¯

Tlle "Acme" Pulverizing.
andHarrow, Clod

Leveler is ntade
cast

INDESTRUCTIBLE,

,:and works
6}i-ig4t~ ..........
one o11 ~a~,--we
satisfaetio~:.~ ...........

.... ;tT::Re 
-"Uuion"~High-Grade.

_..~-~---~------=.to Hammontou. Let us move for a
liorough or cltycharter.

LOCAL MISCELLANY. ~ Re,/. J. C. Kllliau, pastor-elect
of th~ Bnptlst Church,-l~ expected ’to

¯ occupy-the-pulpit to.mozrow.
Up mailsleave the Poet-Office.for Phlladel- desired that every mcml~r and every

- ~,ahd Intermedt~e stations at 7:24 4,-~,
:.and 8:40 P.M; For Phllad~ befbnd

-- Dawn m~.tl~ at 0:14 A. M. and 5:2~ r.~L
_~ills~arrAve at thnAPa~t-Ofllco 7:~ ~
andS:~P.M. Down;malls arrive 9:30 A.~.
and 5:40 r. ~.

$~-Ropublican Town
¯  aucus, in Firemen’s

-o’clock, to nominate the
Town officers.

_.,~. ..... Through all this nasty" ahmh¯
yer trousers, hlste yer feet,

An’ go it

~,-p~t -meeting-to-night
Tow~ meeting, March 14th.

ewelry-for repairs to
.... Robert Steel.

The Board-of Freeholders wilt

Ittn~ Mrs, D. G. Jacobs is with her

contrlhutor.ba ~t_ in" the m0rnl~g.
Of course, everybody welcome.

Newly clectea6$¢ere b~Del
{High Sehool)-Literary4~eiety .:

Pre~d&t, C. Lllllan Jacobe.
Vice.P~esiden~s,I)aisy Mathl~.

Hat _ry_Thomas. ........
’Bi&etary, Ltlilau Seiners.
Treasurer, Harry D. Rutherford¯

Palmer’s College of Shorthand

dolphin, begins the season with flattering
proepect. This college makes a spochtlty
of teaching ehorthand and typewriting
and their new catalogue~ show that

employed in the eitv of

~" Mr. Gilliagham, the barber.
to-the store for a

with gammas. Mr. G. filled his lamps,
on Tuesday eveui~,-afid iiroc-ee.d~d-to

~,1
]y that he quickl? threw It out ot the

Born, on Wednesday, Feb. 28th,
FredYSaunder~,

.......... az0n. " ................. neara~erious-conflagration.

others he succeeded in extlngUlshin~

.*"Union" Fish and Potash.
"Union" fresh ground Bone,
"Union" Dissolved Bone. : --

Prices arc nc,’rrer to-actual
value than any others. You
pay nothing-for "name." Our
terms are tlie same to every
one,--on approved credit, ,.

~su _A discount for
cash at time of purchase. ...-
Pdc~-List now ready.

Ashes than usual. Second ear,

nearly sold up. Ofily a few ’: -

t-IF-J=J=Roberts has rented Cantain.
¢2a¥1or’s house, next to the Pr~byteriau

¯ Church.

" ~ John Davls, of North East, Md¯,
greeted man,/Hammonton friende last
Sunday¯ - - -

Misses Gertie Smith and Maud
Wilson spent, yesterday and to-day in
:New Yo~k City.

Workmgmen’s Load and Build..
inK~ A~sociat[on’s _monthly meeting on"
:Monday evening next.

¯ _.~_. N.pw is a good time to sow celery
seed. A thou~."dt)Tants-can t~,a’raised
In a pan or box, in your window.

Town caucuses to-night, at eight
.._ : o’cloCl~,th~_P~_publicans m FircmeWs
- ~an, Dem0crad ov0~ Bi~c~’~ 8t0ro. " ....

~r:.N~-U~-H01dridga,

¯ .occupied the Baptist pulpit last Sun-
day, and preached two good sermons.

--:-I~-Wh-have-Filtmore -Bros.~cal
~/esseng~- for March. It is a rich num-
ber, like its predecessors, With it came
a supl~lemeut, containing two Etmter
anthems,--"Life from the Dead
B. Herbert, and ".lubilate,’, by a. tL
.Tenney. The monthly contains much
appropriate reading matter, "Am Easter

by J. H. Fillmore ; a march,
quickstep, gavotte, all new. Fillmore
Bros,, 40 Bible Ilous~, Now Yor-L $1
per year.

THE PEOPLE’S BANK.
The Annual Election of Directors will

bffbeld a~ teeBanking l~.~oms.-011 Thursday,
March 8th, IS91, between the hours of one and
three o’clook, I’.M.

W. It. TI LTON, Cashier.
Hamt~onton, N. J., Feb. 15, 1891.

~r’-The-quegtion el steering five
School Trustees, instead_dE,three, is
being ,n-gitated.---Tim-argum en b-xtsed-is -
tllat our school tax is now fully one-half
el tile tax paid, and should̄  be placed

l~ signed, raking that Council no amend ~ , " ,the ordlnanco that blcycle riders be per. ..~._ d~_E~IE~~_~_ - ~~¢~E~I"

mltted to use the sidewal-i~e,-out~de of ~ . : .........................
.the_ b_us|nes~ c~utre. Thls was ~eely
discussed, and CouneR unanlmou~y de.
~c[de~-th~=U"the g~e~tbSt good~ the
greatest number, requlres that the
ordinance r~matn-ae it-l~.-

Bills ordered paid,,-
-" ,p 1~ bE" 12o~ e t gV~mlaYyamffc;mn mlt te, r -$& 00- --

Win. Bern nbo~a~,_’_’ ........ " ........ ~__00 ...
Win. Cunningham, salary .................. 29 00
C. B. Newcomb, ealary.¯..~: ................. 20 00
A. J. Smith, ~alary. posthge, etc ......... I{I 00
M. Stockweli. street light eupplte~... 29"49 "

::.:: J.B. SiV£ALL.
"[ - z- _ . s. -::-- -7 - ¯ ":- ,’

,eric

¯ " ass. gsp0~ll~, I~.to pom’.::=’..::.:..:l~t ’E, - ........................................................ " ........ -’" " .......................
W. L. Black, goods to poor¯ ....... ;,., ...... 8 00 .........
Elvlus & Robot t~. goods to poo~ ...... 14 0~
Mrs. t~mythe, care of poor~,.,...~ ........ . 8 00
Oeo. Bernshouse, salary and exp ...... 24 59

:hway bills,-- . .
W.
Q eerie" ~Jiider~...;’- .:....:.....: 1
Edw. VanHlme ................ ; 7 50
A.J. Rhler. ...................... 8 75-- ~ a7

. gal5 45
locating a

lamp at Va[lev kvenue and Grape St.

)on the front of their building
be lightdffeverynlght. Committe was

Steam Ice Cream a SpeciaRy. .... : ........__
PARTIESSUPPLIED.

:H±M MONTONvNEW JERSE Y. --

s,3i_ppssible.
---W~tter
all in good order. Also, that Dr. Edw¯
No_~th-h~l:’t6~lsred-41~--use-nf a~at~r. ...-~ .....

:-::-":;;" Plain- andDecuratlvetank on his pren~ises, in c~se of li~i’eo’

arrauging connectionswith their tank
for-the came

North’s.
Complaints were entered of vicious

dogs owned by two citizens, and permit-
ted to attack passem.hy on the street.

,-Tow~ Marshal-instructed
to notify the parties named that they
must keep their dogs off of the street.

After considerafisu(it wai~ declddd -£o
ask for the -following appropriations tot
the ensuing year :

For Highways ................... a ......~:~0
Town Purposes .................. 1200
Poor .....................................500

-Street Lights ........................450
Water Supply ..................... 400

---2koj0tirned.

I~" The following, from a member of
the famil¥,-ia a~carrect_.acconn~ .of .the
reccul;- death of Mr. Charles Walker, of
An cora.- ---He-returned.Item. a budness
trip to Hammonton before dinner, on
S~turday, Fcll. 17tb. A few hours

At C-E. Hall’s new Store,-
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

A good stock Of Paper
........ alwayson hand.

Eyes c£r fi/IiyExa-mi
IF YOU WANT taint~emeo~,~-e.-.,.on=,~oSuoor=oe~m-r°m~t’nae°aeem’=V°ten"a~d~n’t°eU" ......ZFir0 Ins,

tons can be
. ;

_ TO_~T_Ve~.tg,h or.,,h.,, mr zauuUet at the dtsposal of morethutt,umeu_ later hc sufforsd intense paiu in the
l~dandeclentlflcbookmseatfrOe-Pntents taxen thremsh Mann & CO,

¯ . ~ OIove. Finder will I~lea~e Is’ave it at ’a . .
~pectal notlcelnthe.~etentlee Amerleaa.teceiVeand Next ear %d11 come in about , ~lack’e store, t~ majority ot the Trustees. Last year, regi~ is alomac , an oaid,"If this

ANDthUS ~ bronght widely before the public with*
OUt cost to the inventor. This eDlendidnaper.
iesued we~kly, ul~gatly nlnsta-aled, ~ by fax tha

clrenlatl0a Of ally sctcntlSe work in th0A G d St

April ,st. TheseAshes are .... ~.’Meeting of the Town Boardof the tota, tax assessed i,i Hammonten touenes myheartIwiildis." A,terau

Gla se itted=- ~ "- Rbgiatriitloa, in the Council Room, on was (iu round-fium6ers) $15,000; of hour or-so lie- said, "Every particle 
O0 uve, G, W, PRESSEY, nn cached, scree]led, hard. Tuesdayuext, March’~’~b, from 2 to 9 this, ,,ver ~500C} was paid directlv to the pa’m has lef~ too." Then be attendcd ........ S S:

,.,.. ,e., .... ~ ........ nu~r~. *.~e. ~ "~ wood ashes, analvsis
o,clock P... Countj:C011ector. Our-District 8chooi to the barn work and heater fire before

....... Hammont0n. N, L  a iecy--

’ OOO./O, O= In : 66ring,,

........ ! .........

 0urBOYcrG I R Lshould
Learn theft-hand

and Type-writing.

Charle~ Reade on "

can ~,rile Jho,’t.hand and o2era.ee

than a Gr,’ek 5",holar."
IVhere /o go---

ALWAYS GO TO ...... PAt~MEE
5heft-hand College,

Is the place, if you want a t~rough
course in a s/tor! time. The instruc-

..................... ¯ ................................ . ........ tots are specialists. Individual at.

Goods Dehvered. ,s.,.eo
................. Stcnographcr~ furni~he~lo Business

- -- .............. : ......... = ...... Catalogue with list of Gradnat,~ P.alt free.

Fresh Pork,. ...........
_.2 ~ ....... ° .............

Sausage,

FL0 
’rh, Plono~ q.’.talo¢~,q of V;’gt-

C,IUTION.--Ir a dealer off~.rm IW. ]5.
Dougla~t .~hoes at It l~41uced price, or says
he l~as th,.m without nurse nt~t..nped On
bottom, put him down ltm ~ fraud.

’. BEST IN
THE WORLD.

t;n~’, and give better
vcrtiscd than any other make. Tr
beconvinccd~. Tlic stamping :%’~
name and price on the bottom, whh:h guarantec~
thclr value~savcs thous:mds of dollars anoually
to thosc who wear them. Dealcrs who ptmh the
sale of ~,V. L. Douglas Slices gain custmnt’r~,
whlch hclp~ to increase the ~alcaonnmlr full line
~fgo0d~. They Can, t.fiord to eell el sle~sprnflr
und we belicvc ym* can save money 1,y buying all
your fi~twear 6f thedonter ndvert]~wl be]ow,----

Cah0,wue free upon appl|catlon. Addrcs,,
W. L, DOU(;LAS, l:rovkton, 1~an|. Sold b’:"

first-class, to state that he is not seeking, aud ̄ does
............... not desire the Dcm0cratlc nomination.

N ew Dress oods. ,? . ~ One Constable in a town of
Passing down the count~ ~ . thousand inhabitants is mot enough.

We should have at least two. Remem-where the new Dress G_qQd~-- -berthts at-the caucus:
_Ginghams, Sateen% Percale% .-- -- l~’Our Democratic friends..(?) 

L_-_
Inlagin_e th, e time the

l
won’t (or cau’t) legislate, or allow the

middle of May itustcad of the ~ :Republicans to do so.

i ~Those -wh o--witue~sed :the- pre-
signs.arc daintier than ever .......... i___ " ~entation of "The Rajah," last Week,

Plenty of tim e just now to~ { . report tlmt the Acme Club outdid

"make 1113’~ drc,;scs ; and, be- ;
themselves, aud gave some of the finest
acting ever seen in IIammonton.

.sides,..Y2t-~-ch-.°°s~.fr°~-a-l-arg~-’-~:-~=:.:-: .......... ,m.~’l,~-- r~=u~r mot~thIw-.busint~s-
assortment th~,n a little later. , meeting of the W. C. T. U. will he held
................ -:- -- ~_T.=I:~-=~:/--.-.:==7===== .... . aL-thnresidencdofMrs. C. S.’Newcomb,-

- o’c-oc-. Fu:l atten anc~-req,

......... i
fine Natura’[ Wood Handles. ’Clam Bouillon will be sold at the Union

The mater] al is Gloria Sil~ t ...... Store at"triat prices." We have used

the size 24 and 26 in. Prices a number of bottles, and can recom-
.. . mend it to be fully all that it is claimed

are $~:.75 and $2. Cheaper~--7-~~ . lobe. _ ..........
ones ?. -C-ertainly ~-8o cent~ ....... D. B,....Y. ,or ..o two ,..ooe of tho best ocul IM a of Boston, will

for ,I,¢:

= ,0 ,..= ,,., Fr/fi l Gr-& higher p,riced ioues, are really
With descr[F, tlon’;, tt:a’ ttesr~fil,e.

Ie.;truct, not ozag~era~.
The:sever I~,’harlnhur In Lqr-

Scrapel .,on, ,.,,..,,,,..., ......, ,or prlnD~ It, yrcen and ~Idh.,¯ w,,ha .,.h..,..,,o,,.-o owe s’Uniond~ealn of benuty. 32 l~qA’ s of
~qowqn~ prl.ted In ~ dY’.,,rent
cotur~. All tbv leudlwg envoi-
lieu and the 1,rot of the ohl va-
rieties. The* hard tlm~ 3"011 Jr~Utllerloro,
cannot afford to run soy ritk. Commissioner of Deeds, Nota~-~

Public, Real Estate and Inmumnee,;--’"

Bowles&McIntyre:,

Egg Harbor Ro~c] and Cherry 8treet~ Hammontom

for our six Councilmen to expend. But
the three School Trustees have the tax
above mentioned plus over $’5000 i’rom

n c--dg~ y ,~--~i0~ 0 0Tn--al .17~

’i?he mauv issues of "Magtc City,"
"Dream City," and kindred illustrated

various papers all¯over United ~’
should not be allowed to cause any o

most beautiful and-ariist-ic publication
of which we have auy knowledge. Its
pagcs are double the size of amy of those

comparison. Its Illustrations are such
as an artist would delight ia ; Its des-
criptive text lull and en’tertaiuing. It
is more costly thau those cheaply’gotten
up- works:of course, but-ls worth
price, and is intended to be a permanent
tre~uro in--tho= hou~hold._ Published

the Agricultural boclety’s’meotlng, on
Wednesday afternoon, and Was profita-
bly entertained by Messrs. Dye and
Baker. The former gentleman gave-an
address on facming iu general, full of
good pointsand-/tdviee: Don t try to
rais~ anything that you can buy cheaper
than you cue produce it- Study yourbe In Hammonton

l~ave their eyes seleotll]eully examined,
should still on tim at ti~e store of Mr. E.J. profit. Have confidence" in yoursclves
"Woolley, on Sanlrday of eacll weelt. Or
~vrlte bim a postal card, and he wiil can at .aud pride in your eatling-the noblest
Near house, iv.if, and most independent of all occupa-

S~/~day last was very cold, mar- tions.’, Mr. Baker spoke on the culti-
¯ ury at 11 ab0vo zero at 7:00 o~clock, ration of strawberries, and ~ave his
15undav, coldest morning of the season, experience in the use of crimson clover
7 above at eight o,elock.--Moderated ; as a fertilizer. Many questions were
began to anew at 5 P.~i. Monday,--a asked each speaker, drawing out useful
torror. Snow turned to ralu during replies and sore0 discussion.

:OODS where
you will r~c~.lvo F|;r,L ~31P.A .’4.
URE, It i, not I~ece~ary to sd-
verll~e th.t Vick’o ~’d~ grow, thM
i~ known lho world over, and alno
that the harvs~t |,aye. /k VOlT lit-
tle spent f~r proper e~ql will save
tr~er’s a~d d~-’mr~ t~ll~ Many
con’c~le Vicl~’s Floral Ouids the
b anti,meet tattalogue lot l~l~L If
you love aflne garden ~ea~l ad-

dre~ now, with l~ cout~, which may tm d~lug~d fro~
first order. $3e00Mh Frhi~e lot rotatm~l,

JAMES VICK’$ S0[tS.

A aral~rb mammoth tintograph tn l~oolorm by
the distinguished arUst, Maud Humphrey. It t~

feet long and 14 Inches wide and wnlbe sent
free If you tell your frlende. It is eanad
"O~r Vlsr1~o," and showe a ~autltnl, dimpled
darnng clad is-e, warm, rleh,-ft~llned cloak,
blinker a~d umbrella In hand: she puns the
Snow covered latch, while her selden hair ahim-
rneMt In the sunshine, her eheelts blunh with
health and vigor and h~ roguish eyes sparkle
merrily. 8uv~ to densht yO~, AeOpy wlU be
sent free, lm~tpald, if you ~l~ml~ to {ell }’our
friend| sue Send 14 cent~ in s~De or sneer lot tt
three mouths’ trial sub~pUm to

THE WHOLE FAMILV,

oueedotem, fashions and~n arliele~ ef interest by
euthorm a~d eUh q~tloa eout~lt$ monthly,

the night ; at 3:00 A. M., thunder and
H~mmouten, N. J. lightning and hall. Rain continued,

- - ’v~ :Not very cold. Tuesday, very pleasant,
J. S. THAYER, ..... ~,d, snow dlsappearlug, mud. Wed-

Contractor & Builder- ..................... cooler, hut dell.htfu’.
day, bright, warm as May. Friday,

TTammomton, 1~. J. partlallv cloudy, warm.

]Plans,Specifications, and Estimates .] .... $1rlusure with A, H. Phllllp~ & Co.,
furnished. Jobbing promptly, 1328 Atlantic Ave,, Atlantic City.

tttended ~o, ,

in the evening, Prof. J. B. Smith, of
Rutgers Colleg0, lectured upon "The
Insect I’roblem~ usin~ numerous lan-
tern illustratlons, showing the structure
andhabitsof- various pests and their
paraeites, and giving methods of coping
wlth these emali enemies. We wish
the lecture could be repeated before thu
members of our High School.

wile aud read
paper,- in strong voice¯, Ho
laid the turned aud sa_t

instantly; It was his wish to go in this
mauner, fcarin~ he might outlive Mrs.

Germantown, .Pa., on Monda,/, funeral
on Tuesday afternooa..at~tho residence

An 0!(1   perlenced-Ha

 _Vi _atch Repairing
............ Given Special Attention

mcnt at Fair Hill burial
Philadelphia.

ANNUAL I’,t]’~I’TJ’/NG of the Stockholders-2:’k~og thz-~A~,Lake~.LastLu~_M~.~.hlno_
Company will bt! held at Hammouton. N. J.
on Monday,,Marqh 51h, IS94. for tim election
of ollicers. By order of the President.

E. WIi!b’.FEN, t~ecretary.

~" We have been asked why the Re-
publican Towu Executive Committee
hhvd caITcd ~ lJi~tty -d~ui:u~.. FOr
years past, Republicans have opposed
partynominations for Town0fficers; but

,ear the Democratic Committee

most cases
year, leading men of the two

agreed upon a union caucus; but the
Democratic Committee has again called

promptly-done.

At Robert
HAMMONTON.

.ou-want- the-best-?--- -:

Do you want 16 ounces for a p~n---~?.

Do you want the best variety?

thatparty together, and the party mu~t Do you-want to buy-where everything ill
.abide by Lheir action. For this reason
the Republican CommRtee issued their warranted toue-as-represeutetv~~’---’"
call, and recommend that Republicans THEN BUY AT

be nominated. There are men of
that political faith who cam satisfactorily
fill cTery town office.

List of uueallod-for~lotters in the
Hammouton Po~t.Ofiioe, on Saturday,
Marsh 3rd, 189.t:

Mrs. %Villa. Samuel Potter.
,Tohn 5I~l’~ull, 3. Mary Burner,
Annlo Jones. Wm. ItunL
Filo)nena Perina. Nlcola "v’onella.
Recto Polorlo. Rocco Vlnella,
DoloeuleO Coscntino, 3.
Pcrsous calling for amy of the

letters will please state that it has been
advertised,

- [:4"The-Guy~rothem, minstrels; sO
well knowu in Itammonton, will be here
next Wednesday eve. Henry Thayer
Is leader of the orchestra, Reserved
scats at Crowell’s,

JACKSON’S,
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,--the beet.

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

P. S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

. I%,;

. .Q.’

\



o_....a.¯

Asia, ~i:,,, t~’. (ltt,y ~+~lio e~uo6 ~:ou ~ae m0 deal more* LO fifo poiht if shq could ~ow
, w,,n.,.,I, :~¯.,... , on buttons An~ irou shirts." -
An" ~,,I,,h ,’iron ill. hfl~:~ lifo together ld,l~ .’ ,,P~rhai~l elib can," suggested Mr¯

|D’ ~tdo , " q ’
)’low t~,, h,w i,r,~l,rred, han’L we0 wits? Ill’ hol" ]~tlSSe| ’

ueu ,,a’ ~,o he ’ . .’fin :it llkoly?":=.vontolul)tuouely re,
~’en~owut .vn,.,d w. o.n~:’~nO:-oOw,’a/t tor’t~l })lisa Helen~.I)OW. coeh I we own throe.

I owed live hun,lred ca th(a farm, flvo hundro’
"Suppose we declare ¯ truceupon the

d’ollarH t ,,,, ¯ subject," said htr brother, "It’s quite
llut I hey pt’o~l.~ rod tax beyond thege’a’l rlin ¢$ that we uove.ris.ha]l agree on it

men; " " - ....

enuruo,>f,w,~n,,, around with me to see
a-i~-t

~a,tem, t~.
"Mrs. Malonoy? Oh, the laundre~n.

. _ ?rwa~only fiRy years a6o you only hwA on~ ~ es~ 1 Suppose we ought ,~ see her
....... dre~a .

t........ ’1’o n..’t~t, rv,tt ...... beauty a~Id ln0rea0oyou atmutth0sutl~mer’a :washi’n~, ~BUt::is
........... . to~.a,invl~o’,,

l~ow you’ve t:ot two scrumptlnns dre~, an" a i necessnry for m.0 tPi~o myselF."
....... m~aVtroma,,,lot,~ t,,,,ot., .......... : .... "It wotlJt~ be: betm~p .e~av~--

~Jthltrn~lxt’ttldh "tictlt’rtlf lra-flouri~hiu ¯ , , " . . ¯ .¯, .. ,
- utmn i~

¯ aml ratner_gmngmgw, aal.~ K.us~et {-- -
............................. [~-eil-tto I,ut ell her W:llking habili-’,

........................ .= ¯ ¯ . : ..... _ ,, --’:’i’. ’ ’, , - -7 ..................
t .~ . ,’ ¯ ..-~ .

.: ._. =:. _ . :., . " . "~_ ..... : .:.....:._ .2 .............................................. _.Z.: ...... -: ..... -

. _ Miss,!’ accepted Bridget. ~’Only --’_L
" ~

And ~-way rau Minfii4 in great glee~6-
~ make all necessary preparations for the

":’_It _. Mt~rnoo~s-work." * -- .... ~"-

i "I won’t tell Sara," "she thought,
:i , "nor mamma, because they’ll lie sure

__ Ao_cry_and_zlmke ~.3ues_over~it .... I’J !_
~uststdal quietly away after I lmve

:;~-’, ............" made papa~s lunch:,, - Only if Mr.<. Rue-
.... ~ .......... .sol.. should., call. _---and._ the_don._facE.

~:j i: .won’t, Anyway, this is one ef the

:~1 : ’ ~pportunitiesto help myself that I have
i~- .~-- " ....... sighed-for so tong~ and it will duly be
ii ii throwing luck nwav to neglect it.’;

~: ’: " " ." And so Minnie .Ttkerly stole away at
~ 7"~ ...................... 2--r~ etoek-much~to.---lhe-di~plea~uro -of-
~, , :; " . her elder sister Sara. "

’:i: "Mr clear." said.conciliatory Mrs.
Akcrly, "yon must remember that

L., ............ ~he isTveryyol~rig, a~nd nec’~ds "lW6le rF-

i:-: . laxation titan we,,, do "
-. ~ ...... "Relaxation.. If they could: only

have seen Mh~nie at that momdr;/t,
[ .... -with flushed cheeks and sleeves rolled

._ ..... ing asiLher hie-depended on it, they
might have taken a different view of
matters ~gs m general.

And thc"next day she Went again, to
iron the .~tfirls ~he h:ld washed so
dahllily. ~ -

M ~rri~il ~."--:~ a~EI- -E@diie -l{(lssei
meditativeh’. "And why shouldn’t I
get married, Ileldna? Is not a mall all

’.--hia~ fort.m~e
with same truly congenial soul?"

.... Young l.adics nowadays are nlls¢,
, trivial," ~aid 3lr. lh.tssel’s nlature,

-~trong-minded sister.

¯ ’;Most young hulie.s,, l graui you."
observed Eugene. "I;ttt not ’ all,
llelena.’" ¯ i

"And yott are. the very’. -uet*, be
- imposed tllilni and blinded," siti(1 Miss:

ltelena Rnsscl, who had never yet left
~:: ,off regarding her yotulger brother as a I

very .,dhall bay, wtto required a(hnon-
r ... ishing anll t,~c, king after, in every re.-

_ ~prei. .
"Now you aw judging unfairly, lIel-

..... (:fl;£ ..... YTillI-- no,vie’ , have--~e~’n-Minnie

non,,bs IJgod !Ii rarls lind hi liitroelonl
tlpndn.

* ]’lyttamlto hombs are the weapons
ascii by anarchlsta In tliolr warfare
~n society. Of two notable bombs;

tits& used recently ]
by &narchlsl~ Vail-[
lan~ In tim French ]
Chambol" of 2Dopul~lem, t

...: : W~6n-6v6r¢=~6wk~:=Si~o~
--1~ple wem_J~

and the bomb hurled
by Jose Codlmt In

Spain,
whenover a seers of
people In t, he Lyceum

itT~-r-X~;5-ri:-lt illod,-
e print IImstr,ttlons.

’[’he Yaillant, blnul)

>,~ ..
.._. ::~ ...... - ..... ~ ....................

PItO]PITIATING tt lVEItO{31OUfi
ItlNDOO QOI)DIgSSo

The Uumrtn V lotlm Swln~e [Itffh In
AAe by floors Attache4 to r.

Polo and Buried In
t tts Pith.

Slate.
1M the mlnde of moat people, espenllttlj

’~ they are young Imopl% Slain is -chi~I "
t~sdciated wiCh mathematical com4mta, ’
tious and with roofs: bat it i~ m,w uaed
for many thlng~ besides ~ltool-slata~i and ..........
roof coverings. Out of it axe madl
eldewalks, the walle of dweIling.hoase~
floor~, stairways, doom and witldow~l!lal
chimney.tal~, -fenCe ̄  pnst~, " bath-fulfil

-~m~,--tmmtel~pieo~,.blank

TheHindoos of tha lower c~qte ar~ It.earl be trowed and worked $0 ac~ ....
barb~om In many customs and )days, curatoly that bath.tubs and eiltorna ar~
and they have a gotideu calh~l Miramal, made p~rfeOtqv wator-tlght simply b~i
who(according to her wor~hipom, must ¯ " ~ "
he a most fero2iou| deity. WhenJ~ie~g., nea

]oln|ng the t~rs of the slate blocka.

-nffliet . the people~ thi/; amia61o li~;i~. -sonrcc of wealth where it is’found;
so0nge is suppos0d to be augry, and s:.e there are dep~oeRs in Great Britall~, Italy{
taunt needs be propitlnted by wht~ ~ Franco"nnd other European countries, a.~

¯ J[’hreo ehah,s wit- t:1 t llr ~lltfu’r¢ )in let fit i . - ..
tr~ " " lllellt.v" g,,

~
] . . I was merely :t tin can e~led ,’hook-swinging." This praett.

’¯q~’ |{ntwehevt,r~,Hl!ort,l;~vlldar.l’ly kax’-ow.th, ru.~-....’tTht~.aa~,il, t I=’~0l’U: Y am~Jha-~J-i-liu-ma-fi-~a-d.}]~’~ce,*--~nl-~ The most llrO,Juetive American sla.~..... ’ ..............+ ..... ’ ’ tier. v&il.n/~4." ; ~ "" ¯ .....
V,’o’vet:,dle,l,~i’,mp.a,md,nn’di,h, au extr, serve(l 511¯ Russel. t’Halioot. -my lions of dlffErent~:themethodof propitiation ia described beds are in the eentral and ea~tera parti

:;it . yol.,,,r,~,,,,r. [littleman"--to a dirty-faced urchin aetd~ Tim inlet]or as something terrible. This ~orm .f of. Pennsylvania. -~ ":~2t gl~tiletorlo Ittl’ tL ~lin" ~ ." ir --an’ all in /;fly t ---" ~ - ’- - " "
- .. )’cars.’ " [l)a(mnn.~ tn the gutter---"does Mrs contained- nails, [eacrificewaaoueeveryeommoninlndia, ,’+lafG Is got out of the gronnd bJ, -

................................... ~_~_Bridgek~lalone.~Llive.hrxe"’,! ............ [--~ ........ ~ahloh,.4vhcn. line ox- bu~wa~.stoppod.-tbrough-thn..eff~rIm.nE n+v,nsof-bla~tiuR,-halo~-.hoing-b6red-iat(L___ 
rt a nil /rill’ "*’¢’lll (lilt" l:l’~IOr hlL~’ti : ti le ~’O, " ’

t . m ..... f .... , ......- Master Malonev prieko(t I, his e ars, l,losion occurre d, an A.merieau m.i~tona~, and only latel~ it~ith steam drill~. %~’ith derricks nttd ,
an’w t h q i~.~ ,.1 ~ir]c ~,hi:. goo,~ "1~ r,a~" ,~ It’s lax nml’brr " lit s.t d "an’ w e re s ca t t e r, d ,hasit beenrevivea. "1hero tsa numer- hn:st ~, chains tha rott~’h sl,tbs are lifte~l .-" "¯ - ~ it. ,v.y; ................ ~, th,, {,.,~mn,,.t "ou’ll lind her " ] * ~a~ aA.~,~bl through tile buLLd- ou~csstc all southern Iudta called tht [o th,. ed-e of the mlarry and then the3 . ....

’ ¯ "~ I" : .
¯

. " ,;. t 1,. ~A ..t G,.~ r( ,r~ ’l’[lo I)( tttO Ltlrown In II trceloua w ts ne no oetter tlaau savage~ as ia¯ an nos- th- ’vq 0ter Th~ tdaxe form~v~n~tm’= ~--
Tun r;: wo litt~ o ~lnlzl, I lng au, tereiy "8, ~,tppu~, ,~u ~,,e ..-i ,[ I i - i I , "ii ]] ;II, - ~ . i [ , ¯ ~ I l~ I ~ ....... = - i , = =- .

--~’m~e,,lU.,,,,. I once twie’ three timos before ~lr~ ] manufaol ureo. by_.~nar¢~l~t~orl~ol,~_~__~.~l_~ngjJl~ "~r_-llmottot2el--t~r--~0nti. ally i{i;vors, and tho "splitter" follow." - .
t ........ " ....... -- "--~:k .. t ---l~Ma~,nev’~ iiu~eontraIIo-~oice ahc, ut~| ~-nu.~==_~d~_~.’ .~_~t~a~an~ear. Madam-~a~- tWR=tt~-my2ifi--~y-~rriB15o-= ~-, Wia

, ,~ ...... : .... ,, g , e, p . pa-al .
.;F-- ......

- ~ ~,,~ " " - 6le,:iniea nt tnecnanical ar~, = ~ ~, ll~ltlenn,~ noc ion ago tram a severe :’his I se rates th0 blocks into stri -
A HOMELY 0CCUPAT[0N. .,i, .... r ~ " Ainong tlm extrrtordinary meth0d~ . drouzht, and they esme to tha conclu- ~,bout the i~roner thiEkaess forlmoflnu

~- - . 7_"_. ~-." "t--- _ -.’ ~.i..,i--,xo41~)l ’ P ,o-~ ....
,,.l ~i,<,l st I ;n employed by-the- anarehists-t~o-=d~ll~h~ Miramai-wa, ~~_.. :.-_~

"!~ " - ~k’new of any way by which 1 e-uld]th, I lnt’t thri

Our scene was an tln(ler,-round kltch- ,., ,, x,¯;th- --~ ..‘- ’--’~ ~_:’t’~" ___=; - . 4£,V~;~ 4~LLLt~- sttt~-~t~=t~itttt~=.sittgt.~ -.t.ttl-,~ 7- ---,. ............... " - =- ----- ~ ’ .............. --- ........... - ...... ~-t ....... ’-"’--~ -:’~-’- ...... :- ~- m ,~ ~ ~- ~-.-
~----~--~-~iTa~)::-i:anl’~e--7-~’-/v~’{]/{-u-b-~--~:h,’rtt~It-.l~,~nd- fund w baskernf’~’irikti’d ~Ll’As ‘~J~’’;~‘wa-tb‘.-~n/1Iciea£~nT.avarong‘-.-~el~.~..bu|~t.ie~r].7~c’V~R‘.r~.~.~i$aF~a~.~[

on one side and a{ scanti v-fur ~isbed .... 7 ~,._ ’_: ,, .... ., ~:..’:L:~ 1.7:: to destroy. 1he phtn is to Iagko th8 ; low nf twtmty.flv~, w,~ "selected aa ~ n "s,~ua"~ " each s,,uare containing,¯ . . llll011 ,a tile /I~JIL. 2~IIU /~tiilUlU |l,’l" . . " " t . I " "1 ’ " * "1 " e
d.res~e¯ en the other. And Mmme ,~,, .. , ,-,. ., ..... ] _^a ....... , I cane or umbrella rote the theater, victim, tie ~se taken to trio temple, ’ ’,.,mu~th to ¯ ,v^- ^no hllh~J2~0.J~aaxa.£t~

¯ -- ¯ ̄  gll e{)lt#l t~/I like l[te rc~cl, lctx 1u:.u . . ~ . , .......... . .... "~""Ja. ~.g¯:...t~J,=.~...v.-2. ~u*. ½
¯ _A.kerlg, a gtt’l of 1 ,a~sat I)erche_d m~_tbe,for ¯t minttt, ............................... l..stgr_e, _or ~tock ,t~.xehaage:. aad-..la¥-tt.-.~t~l~-there-,-i~.~rtnm’$tet-m~d’;-,w:.ag~rtl~gcLT, af roof.

..... .’.*;~,~Td,’,,iA ,dV,~" ~,tin,*in;4’ l’{er ¯ r~-~4[{v ",,- -’. ....... -! un n the tlo r or counter. Tho.-sot-. to render h m i~eastble tn pain.- - Wneu --In tho--n-:~,hb0rhoo8 of the Pcnnvl.Ut.,tu.~.t.t ~ ............ ~’."m ’~ i ." ’, ’’%’~ 1~"," ~11111 I ~snallleo.:’ Silt~ re~oltKe- ’. ,* . -. , , . - ,. _~. ___~ _=_i ’ ..-- o . ¯., . .., t ..... _’:2.t-x.~Z_~_ Jo~. ,’~ ~ ~ * ~"’*"-
d fie ~tlth a stout lri h ~--llPragn~aa-’L-m-~tln -’: . - :.-~ "-littlefcet to nn 7)L’.’.’.’.’.’.’~whlle’~t slot lrisn-A4v_ask~~arrrr~-ff-rtr~inw..at~, . , " ¯ ~=-Y~:ilila qtlarriesonc willfind houses w~6~’0

- . . woman, wilh a basket lm hor "u’nl, {,/,i,g wrong ? I won’tbc, such l fooiilt.’!°nw!!~+ cause it to expio,ie ~ltb f¯l. nma wasbrou,~Lt.b~fore a vl,st multi- ,alls are entirelyof slate. Tho block,
¯ " . ta~ ,t:Suzt,.stood opposite. , . , -., , ¯ a_ , .......... - ....... ’ tndE thathad congregated to see theex- , [,f which they are made ara smoothly

, 1 ~.Ittl V, ltll tn ~ (lOU~llit, lc~,OlUt oil ~ ~ ,
’. "You, eelloed ~et 31u.,mry... ", i ]~__.~S L "0d~ i,~_ ". ....... L_..~_l)p_¢xJ~L0.na.t,i.,~flJ.._uiat_the-_J3eact~hibitaoa--of-q~uttering.---&- pole ~tbont ]-,:}.~e~0 -a~[-_ t}~a- Walls 7are exceed~g~

.....gerber."
~-tnWi~lnu ._n,~tows .till ~Io~ng~-rrn II~F~-]Otl7~ in ~llape. . ann ea{’~ lllieo writ. .°n a plvo~ that re,rod, upon., acct.. Irou ~ A Pennsr. vauia faeLory where, va¯iou~

, Ixn explosive llqnid harmless in ltselfAooka had-boeu fastoncd-lu the-mu~e|e~ . lrrieles are manufactured ofslate con-, . ,, ¯ ’ ehe,’k
-. ; . "xt’e need mozlov so bndIy, said .... " _, ......... ,, , .
-- =- .- --~/;-~,-~’i~ o~t~.h ’ .;tml now t’lnt h’tl,’t ’ r’(,O0(l aitern,:on, an’. ,tunnel, sne i SO long as tt Is kepb away front the of the victim’s back, and the poe was ’sins three horizontal saws twelve fec|

: ’ "’*’;s ;,, ....a-,~¢:";’~"a"nnq lo~t ......nls om ’e we" L’.:~ : eai,I c’thnly..,tv_ i ’ ’ , ,tether" The lane, 1.~. carried bvthE. ......lowm’ed while tllo hooks ~e’e bound t) " ’i: 1,’.,,tb e-~l, ,~f .~hi. ch IS furnished"
~^ ,;~,t~ x¢~,.,,,~. -,cnd,’d ~oint-laee : And Lugent, ~-t.unmermg 3 mtro- anarchist in perfect, safety by beu]g one cad Taen tee other cud of the w t t " seventy-five ¯ euttio,..dia~oads ’

~’, £or Madame Cherts last week, and got;d.ucel! hzs Slsttr,, ~in) had stood 3udl-theld horizontally, I0ut when llfte:l tie, o was pul]e:t .dowu, .aud the ,p~2m " Probably’thesuaro .the most expc:hsive’~ CIOUsI% t%oln( tile I’~flOle SCClte swun thirt lest ]nthoa ¯ sue curia t ~{,~i a little. And Sara adveriised for :t ,,~;" ’.’. " .’ ’ " " ¯ , ,. I----- g Y ==’ _: _L. P ...... ’--.--4~w~iu-the vorld;for each -~no- cost,
,,a .~ ..... , .............. ¯ I It S ule. ~UCnlan awantm~ls 4 -~------7-. - £--t- - --bT-t~4]~o,~bk~-i~fiis flesh - £ cir- tlyo thousand thrc~ hundred dollars

............. ptaee as governe~*, ou~--.~-o,.> "’"" / -~; -~ __~7 ,, " - " " ¯ ...., ¯ ,, slltrt¢ .in sule they re not done vet cl of the ole was d th vmti’n ,-.’i: ....... a.t~. adverttsement. 1-. -,’ . .. ¯ ’ I ~~--’~ /~.~.~~ . e p ma e, e ¯ . : ’lhere are also tn the factory diamond

’,~J-~ : -"~’~ae’~i’tv of it!" sighed svntpathiz-ierled_bhmderm, g, Budget. . .... ! ~__~ f v~’~, ~,’~ .swingiug with at, and.!hen for.one nnar~ iig..,aws, a .,eireutar ,~awi-tour planers

=~

%: ................ ins Brid~t~ ’"when the likes of fi~egct~r ."l~ut t.ney,~,-~,l De SOOn, , s~!nt el,n- f ~.Z# ~ ~.[ 4/ ~4~).~.}~ . end a querier, wh,!o the e~tr xvas dra.gge:l md other.shUe.~’orking m,achinery. _
ale qlllttD, t sill O11 ills I t7t orlo nOW } a ~ 0U fnr nesrl a mile Hie toUrl I i~7., "+ .... : ........... --,~r ,~ tha~nshe c.tn do " For there’sai " " .’-- - ’ ", - t~#-----~71--I---(~’~,rwZTZ~-~-: --g ..... Y= ...... , - ~e--.~ ..... ’2 T.:e huge-horizontal saw w,, cla works

’~.’. ; .... .’;’ - < ," ...... ~.:.,. ~_..,l--if 3h’. B.ussel will sit down and wait I I,- -~>. ~l L. .... ~.,’q~ ;man remained sumended, lie was ’ u,~o- onset the hl,~-1.--,’,¢qateisIowered : - .7
~, ~ " . gentleman seal, a uozca {,t, tt~ 1~ . . ¯ ,) i [~_._ -Z-~,C~ ~] YC.W ~ ~p.~:~ i - t " _l . - ~.:. ¯ ---’,---- e" t" ............_ - ...... } ",, ..... ~_)fialew lqllnutes ¯ i Ib-,- "~E.-~ l~I. c~’ /-~,~.~7"~.v.;/ ’.thro;rntoaua Ire wtcn tt~o 3citing OZ.b,.nralcheta. the ratc of a nuarLer o[ an ,.: , -7-- - - ~ ......... rll.~nt [o oe none l p, aug IL. e, lUe..ei . ".a . . ¯ ¯ ,, . " L7~7" e 1 ¯ ! a ¯ " "t

, ,, ~OU, M1 s a~kellx lr(lum,, ln~, .~ the car but the hooks remained fa~ti~~ .... wtll have to send eni back ] ,, ’ .... "*’ -t I~--!~ ~ ~~’ ’ , , . iueh a mioute. Thesa, would cut iron
~!} "How much do ~,ou have .miecc’)"

shirts.? ! ~..:::._J~ "ll~ltlv*- Darin7 this awful exhibitinn,-tlm vicliul . or steel at the same rote %Voter plays
, ] ~c l s Mtnnle in-~e)ed Ill ~avud his hauds to the pen nuh 1¢)~ ¯ "l t, ll;,,~;,_ ,’,,,-rl,’a a~ked. I ....... . w/.,ro~s ov .~x,n(’ulal"a. " " ¯ t e . ’ upon t~e saws to keep_it cool,.aad wash " ’.’..-7:.-~

’-~’i ’, ~ . ,~*A snuung."l-:l~ ml~’qs " I trnth is., . Mr. Runnel, we :ire poor:~ . nlld I IVal lan.s’t))l b; .........T e lt.trcolonii b)mh] and hauling up flowers by a rop. he’ th, sla’e dust/rein tha cut: . .
.~q~/~iA~ SI!U , ........ although lrOllln¢ shlrls 18 not.o genteel, - .... --7---. ....... . ....... scattered them amon~ the cr::~vd Whoa . at’,,,, )h .... in. th, ht,,,,lr ;. ,~),,,,a--.;.,at. ............. That-wout~a oe twelve snlnmgs--a ’ ¯ " - ¯ - ~. ~ ~up and pl~ce(l against toe wall the . . . . -- " ,~ ". .............. b, ........... r ......
;~.a<-~ ........... . ~i That-~, .... . ....... an oeeupatmn as giving mu.m le..ons ............ ~, certain ctrcult had been made, it was b~ bein~,-moved backat~d forth b~, ma-
{~"t, ~lOllaranda nail, sam ~nnnte mere- n ’-i %~,a t]2,,-r~ T anl -lad t~ nUl(l in sac upper oOU, le runs Inl~o _, ,,’-th t "fi " ~ (’" "s%:] ’ " ~ ..... ’ " , ~’¢ "
:*,=~ [{’~ti-(’elj.--Bridget would you let me °r,2afii~g,~n°,~.~i~",~,v~,.a,¯ gI t,e i the lowcr, aod the explosion takes,t~°u~,,,’,a~ft,,,~m2l,~na, TI,Ueen,~;;,~h,: ,cl{’uery’.unae,.r.a,¯n-rm’Y nxea,chl~eld "

or!. j~ ,~_~ q)) . . ~’" .... t%L"~ "’"~ yw " . "’" ¯ "~ ...:" ,- , ..... - ................... . .............. ~.~.,~p~.~.~y . 7’ .............. ~ ----i- ~ ~ -¯ .~ do them ? . , ,, place. 1 I ~ fo~ .......................... ~ ~.L " .:, "~_:~.~LT_:___:_i_-.~-".- " lie{:e tho-se shi,l~ Will givesatisL~cuou ........................ . position,but.he t~t tl kept the hock - r--~;4~,iiltfi at-c, bvme~i~S -~f’"~, ]--a,ddl~" re;.
’-~;’b-’~.~ ’- .............. ;.Ybu,, r, nss ~_n.nnte. , , .... and she smilingly glanced at the cairn-t .... },i~ttTqi~-,,~iTl;.~mn~i’, Tt, bo, " l severallaours longer. Iu this condition vole)n,, disk ol ca~t-iron ealled r,i rub-

~A.L_~ ........................................... ,,. ............................ ::-greO" e,-mm/air-ty=hmainmm==xdth:=-a~tiggq~iiiC~ii~.~e-~7-~rr~==~f-~a~7’ ;~ = - ’ - ’ " ---urarerl-with water.-The-elat,-isbored
N: regu~m, r2aunuress; ,, - ...... faction i o, ered with ’various materiais "g Thin is the fir,t time in many yeats by means of diamond-pointed drills.- -

7-’}~i . ’" ’ " " ~rid~,et~" saying a good deal liharp corners and enrves--Ab --thee h r g ~ - ° ; " Chapman quarry ia-Peansylvama)ssltn.

~ ~-:;. --- .... .’_- -’ _-7_%ti~°ne t~:2~tl~m~a ~ff ~thc wash- w;~nf sho nodded m at, ~ppro, m~,l)~tartin ~ point, ,uachlnery Is placed, ~e~tom will now be. ee!cbr~.te.1 aa ~ted wa,,oL0_far_a- ,nt of h uar. [o~

~ -- " - ":’- ’ -" " ; - -" ! : - - " ’"" ’ ..... ....... i .... perial Majesty ha4 bccu duly waruedtliat ~l dollam from it Youth’s Corn-an)ca:c~ i~ " ’ l.;=h~,~on .t~llnnle 2,Keriv WellL nonle WltU tile stores t aer a numuer Ot pounus .... - ..... .-- i* ,
., a ~-,~,¯,,~,,.-... " . I - l.ne cresol -;VOUl~l taK0 place; an ausn¯er
,i,, f~. "Sure you’d be kindly welcome dollar andahalf in her pocket, the.premure. The mall matter Is pat ’

.... . was givcu that theveou{d not iuter,%re .~ "
tno~t trmnmh.mt little cal)tL’llist yon ,Into leather boxes, which ill) the hi- ., .. ~.. .. , ,, .. ,
- = ..... ’ ......... ¯ ~ ¯ "’aS t.ee suncrln Was l’oiuntarv An,l
ever beheld. " ..... !~rlor of the tubes; these are placed I . . a . . .. , -

, ........... yet they stopne(ttheJu~g,’roaut pracuce~ "ITelllo l*-armin,,"
"I,ton’t think Mr I~USSEI was very lU Lne resolving Lul cs¯ wnen are, . - ¯ -: ." .... ,, . o"

" " ’ " " i no,so man}’year~ ago ~Lt.irpur ~ u c:,:tv , ’re.oh =hr, r,t-r.1 " ~ho ~.;d in liorsMf. !=losed wiLh heavz doors. The _c0_~L_l___ " - : - --" .... -i ’ It - nouncefl-ms--tbem~
,-- ........ "- - ~.t pressed al~ "r-/s the- ~ ~urn~ed-~ln--tb tile r " ’for he said he would keep my secr. . ........ ;] ..... :in)oral figures that the v,tlue ot the truf-
from palm, and promised to call this ceivm,.{. Irene. ]scan expand in !)nayI

ties rooted up last year by pl~" and dog
eveninr, " lone airectlon, that, is, in toe (Jlrec- An l,jared Br.’lkeman_’s NpI3":,~,,’eaco_wete a-~e.~ed.~3,000,000)
--Xn~hrce mo:~nths afterwal’~-~l l,’ug~-cne]tt~°*,~,.ne~t~,~,ek-~an~dJ~-ex~an~ln~.t-Ir’~t C,,nley Was~eur brakeman on a ,}though, of course,, this doy~ not in.

¯ ¯ . ) araVcs ~zlu lvcxuttCt uv~. )v SUll 1~o ~v,.~- ~ , . ¯ ¯ ~ o lu~Ic the Jar e uanttt el wnlcn no acRnssel-was. marrted tO--Minnie -Acker- ; ~.,~ ).,, ..... ~l ~,l, ,* ,h, t,,~in -ll e train teat broke tn two whtle ne "as ;l -
g q , Y .],. !LU.~ ..... ,~,,,,,, .... .. ..... _y,, " ’ ’-!..4deck lie made for {Its brake wheel t<, =ount was reoaerea ey_poacng!-s ¯aua

...................... = -- l~he nox’is uiscnarl~en ihto eh~~, ~= ........... ?Y~_ --:_ ’= " -]:.- =- . _ - ~¯-

Ill0S:~’7 }lent fa:; i:lil:h~’t, O’’CI lOWS it Wlt.~ a sllg.{,, eX,10sion..;~ll,, i~’t~o ~r ikechPn suapped,~le ,-as thr,, vn the 
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Always a Good Stock

Oni~ th8 Best.!

Shoes made to Orde~ is my,

): X n’s
Rheuma m Cure.
Mr. W. J.Wilson Suffered

such ̄ agony from
"’Rheumatism that he

Considered Death Preferable
to Lif6.

Senator Vet ~lsphweda stY0 tgd~
of Inclination to defend himself against
the charge of using knowledge t/cqulrcd
through hie position a8 a member of the
Senates Finance committee to speculate
m sukar, which wus made by Senator
Chandler.

Ohio folks are bound to be in the
swim, even if they have to cut ice eight
rashes thick to get in it, as was lately

satisfaction is guaranteed,
.......... p-fj

The royalists of Hawaii reign-test

- - ¯--:- .................. .....--~---.._ . .... --~’~I,;’T ................ =--- - ......

. . : _ .

Meats all Kinds " ..............

In reply to the question if he had be#n
.......... benefitted by the u_s_O of M~h’s~Jl~ their stron

Repairing-done, .......... matlsmVhYe.:Wn~: J¯ Wllson~
lor SO., Philadelphia, said: _ ~.’I have

-- rheumatism for thirty years, and

J, MU~I~OGH,~ suffered unt~Idagonlos;’ wasoomplet~ly
discouraged, and felt that death Was

Bellevue Avenue, preferable tolife in my ~uflerin g

Hammonton, : : N.J swolght of my coat eaus~ THEY:WANT THE BEST ....
me much paln, I tried everything _0fthis vl01nitvlastst on

HANIMONTON
knew for relief, and spent hundreds lgln’~ Cough and
dollars in medicines, bat found nothin~

bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure.
Before I had taken half of it. I felt r

three doses, am now enthely free
from suffering."

Mnnyon’a RheUmatism Cure never fails
to relicvoin three hours, and recurs in

~Iea~ant Street, only a few rods from the a few days.
IVailroad. very convenient, with boater,

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St., -edy Com~y
1tory convenient, beautifully finished, every disease, which are uold byalldrug.
boated ; one lot. gists, mostly for 25 cts. a bottle¯ tBe hotel ot 8weeney& Doughty,

3. Good house and lot on Second St., Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s and-Iudiaua--~rcs..-A~!anflc Cll
....... Vl~--Im

8, SmMl--farni~h~w-Ru,~d_near powers to weak and debilitated men.
Twelfth Stree~ ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

~fcuit ; 5-room house, n~ar)ynew. --:Easy Price, $1 ..........
terms. Kidney Complaints,

- - ’ .... ~X--1~Tg6--and-ha~dg0mo--houso--on

~venuc ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide, i first-class business site.
~aeap.

12.- Farm 6n-Pl0a~ant~itls Road
~iles from ~ ammonroh
I~res, partly in fruit ; good house. A
iargain.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

A. J,.KING~
...... : ResidentLawver;

W~ster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
..... Estate-and-tnsuranoe~Agent, ......

Y~,~ures in No.’1 companies, and at the
Personal art,

Female Complaints quickly cured.

JOHN ATKINSON,_

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
]5. Farm on bIiddlo Road ; 20 acres ; Garments made in the best manner.

wery large house, barn, stables, etc. Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
I6. An attractive and very comfortable Rates reasonable. Satisfaction- guaran.

house on Central Avonae,--seven rooms, _ teed in every case. ,
hails, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fl-uit.- Fair terms. ......

]7.-~-house and large lot on Egg Hammonton, N.J.,
~htrbor Road ; six rooms, halls, a~tio ;~ted. A hargaie. Justice of the Peace.

I8. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated Office. Second and Cherry Sis.
t~toughout.

JjJ~For--any d--~-si~’e-d-ihf0rma- Ki]elcSPear~-J~e’~
tion in re~ard to the above, Plain’and Ornamental

call avon or ad ess .dit r Filtering and
........ of SOuth JerSey ’ Republican, " -

~=n rfiogt0n. ~’.J Bricklaying.
Hammonton, N. J¯

Pay for the Republican first,

AXLE-
BE~T IN. THE WORLD. ........

tWO bo~es }.other brax~L

~ ~F0~ S~.~ BY D~ALER80ENF_~y. -~-

and Trade-Marks obtained, tad all Pat.
conducted for Moon,aTe f~’~$.

| OFFI¢£ le OPPOSlTr U. S. PATieNT OFFICE
than those

We advi~e
till

Address.

PATI[NT OFFICr’. WASHINGTON. D.

"5 DOLLARS
ō --PER-DAY

........ JONES" MARKET [::: .........
PresidenCy of the now Republic.

the remedy ....
pretendIn~ to build

any other

w h~
50 cent bottles for ~le

by A. W. Cochmn, druggist. ..
\% 

Jobbingpromutl~

--0triers by mail-will receivo-i)~mpt--
.~ttentlon.

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and that by the use

on0.
Drugs are taken into the

stomach. For this reason
their action is not direct.
Compound is takeu

fore,

into the blood.
~Drugs, being generally.

poisons, act by

Compound Oxvgen/-=betng"
_ composed of the

of the air, and actin~ uuon
the blood

ection.
But, however it mayDIF- it ha. cousinly cured

man
cases of chronic
in which drugs have failed

This is the point
of-greatest interest to

such we say :

pages, .-- sent free. Read

)cued Oxygen

We want many men, women, ~oys,. and girls to
Work for us a few hours daily, right in and around
~lelrown homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than onyother
0t~red agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
~nece~ary. No capital required. V.’o equip you
with everytMng tlmt you need, treat you well,
lind help you to earn ten times ordinary wsges.
Women do a~ well as men. and boys and girls

......... l~ake good psy, Any one, anywhere, can do the
wo~k. AU sac~eed who follow o~r phtln and sire.
I~le dlre¢~lous. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
lind In great demand. Write for our pamphlet
¯ lrcular, and receive full Information. No harm
dane if you eoac/ude not to go on with the
l~h~,.

_(~EOR(:£ STeN$¢
BOX 48~s

PORTLAND, MAINE.

virtue era wril of

-Will l)eS0ld

Saturday, ]~Iareh 17,

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Day.

the
~ilton, in the County of Atlantic

I"
vy ...........

’ tact No. I. ~nown and designated as No.
plan of Farms laid o~ILby_th~_Wey-

filed in the cruces of the Clerks ofti
of Atlantic ann Camden. and which.
log to a recent survey thereof, la bounded and
desnrlhd as ~llows. to wit : .

Beginning at the stone corner on Second

"" Atlantto git~ R. It.
............... ~’l~’ept._=@~1893. ---

Aocor Exp I Aeco I E~V Acco STATION~. I Ac~o
p.m. p.m. I p.m. ! ~.m. am. I a.m.

5 45

"~ ~..--~-~1--~ 6, ......

,~ 87 ~..I 829, .......
8 12 ...... I 8 ~L .........

7 07 6 ~6,, ..... ,. ....... 9S2
715 SlO, ...... ,lI0~ ~40
723 9
7 a5 "’e-251---...l’to’20" --’’""’ ---" 1900

R i--

8 44 ....... Laurel Sprtngl ...... 5
-8 47 ~,.,_....Clementon. ....... 5 ~4
8 ~] ..... Wllllam~t~wn Janc_~ fi E
9 Cl ........ Cedar BtuoL ..... 5 0~

:A~.I~ d..:&-Wlas~w.J’un~,,.~. 4

9 24 ............ Da C,~ ...............
........... .2Elwood. ..............
~....Egg Harbor ...... ~..
.~-...Brlg~ntJ no Jnnc.....~, ......
...... ..Plemmn tell ls,,¯,_.~ ,_...**
~...~wu~e ~ty.=~...~.

Exp. : Aces l Kxp ~p.

:8"~ -:gf~ f-10-t~

.... s :-’iEi
~ S~,

......... 9 O1 ie.,...,

...... 849 ....
..... ~[~ .....

........ 880 905
828

~ 2510 C8~0

441
487
d~
4~

......... The Philadeiphiaweekly Press
and the RepubhCan, both a year
re s ia , cash: :=i ............

d
g.theuce -(I~o:

egrces west thirty three chains and fifteen
lluks tea cedar stake for a corner thence C2/ ~

*
south eighty one degrees west on~ cha’in an~ ¯ - -
sixty eight Hnks ~ a cedar stake for a corner
in Smith’s line; thence (S)along ~mith’s line
north nine degrees west forty three and a
half chains to a cedar post for a corner In the
mlddleofThird Street ; thence (4) along said
Third Street north foi’~y six degrees east six
chains and filly three links to a stake wJth a

~edarfor a corner; thence (5) south forty four
degrees east forty chains to the place of be,
ginning; contaluing seventy eight acres an~
seventy five hundredths of au acre, be th~
~tllle nlore or le~.

TmctNo. 2 Is situate in the Townshlp of
lIamilton; Connty -of~Afl~n tlc,-and- ,q taro ~f
NewJerseyafo~’esaTd and lles within tbeplan
of the said Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Company’s lands, and adjoins the northeast
side of above described tract and Is numbered
149 on the afore~ahL~vlan.~and~tcu.~c3aains
wide on the northwest side el Second,freer,
and twentyoimlns long adjoining the south
west side of Third Road as mappednut on the
said plan filed in the Clerk’s ofliceof AUantlo ...................... ; .... ~- ....... :" ....

oC~ ]~t~t~ - a£orc~Ad, - cos tatnt ng twenty-acres ’.¯ m, -,~m_ m~===~m=~=~= ~j=
Tract" No. 3 Is situate in the Township,

County, and State aloresaid, and known aa Oamden and Afl~mtic Ra/h~oad.the northwest h~lf Of lot numbered 130 on

STATIONS. Mall. [ At.As. Aces.
p.~.

aid plan of ’mouth Farm & Agricultural
g ton.acres o! laud

Feb¯ IO. 1898.
DOWI~ TRAI~

K~p.l F, xv lxp sn..~c,~flu.&a
p.m. I p.m. p~. s.m. [ a.m.p.m ..........

,-. s I-’3 -~0
82~

~, 84~ 430
= -9 lll-~ ~.
o 9 17 . .~ ,92~

04~
9 4~
9 571 5 .~4

I0 ~ 8 (~

19~1617

UP TRAIN8¯- -

Aces. $u.Ae. 8nnday ~Cxpr.
p~m, s.m Ipm pn I~m

5 (]~1 0 i~l-~II# Z

;I [~4] 14 sil-

3 421 7 47!.~

W

d29
IInddenlsld..~,. 8 gO t 43

&tco ....... S 09
Waterford~,..~... 6 17
_Wlaalsw ----.
Hammonton ..... . 9 24 5 3~ 5 511
Da Oost~ ....... i 5 88
¯ "lwood ....... I

.~ l0 11 6 18 8
AtlanHs0iW .... 19 24 S 25 6.

’xp. I l ~p
.m-I i.=.

-q:. ....

¯ by deed dated
and intended to be forthwith

conveyed unto Sarah
fee.

Seized as the property_of Job Hirstet al.,
[H3d _taken, Lu~uxecutlon-a~-the.-solb--of- Ieaa~-

~%’. Heulings et al.. and to be sold hy "
. SMITH ~. JOH.NSoN s Sherlf~

Dated-Feb’. 10th. l~9J: ...... . ’-
JOSHUA E. nORTON, ~3o]lcllor.

pr.fee,$14.~

I N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the COU.NTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

JuneTerm, 189L No. 4. Foreign
Attacl~ment.

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, } ss
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,)" ¯

TO THE SHERIFF .OF THE~COU~’TI~0F-
PHILADELP_IL[A, GRm~’z.~-; ........

W~ CO.~AI~D YOU, that you attach ANN
8TATIONS¯ At.Ao. Exp. Expr.I ]E. HOPKIN.’~,defendaut, laleof your Coun-

I a.m. I .m. tim. J tty, byall and singular her ~oods and chattels,
I I --’-]ands and ,erie,nears, In Whose hands hr pos- l~hl~e’lp~..." "--~( ~ l0 80:session soever the sonic nnly he. so that she

p[ bofi~re Court Comm~ Camden ............ ~ 42’ 10 23:
-]ffsddcnSe|d~ --.--.~ -

__Bt_l~hllndel Bsrlfn .......... ~. ~.--~ -’"

to answer MARY E. Waterford ....... I 7 4g ~
~II~,’S, plaintiff, of a plea of assmnpsit. &e. Wlnelow .......... ~ 40 ~.

--_.A.nt~uls~, lhaL)’on sun}men as t:arntsh- Hammonto~.¯...l . 7 F,4 - ~ 40i -
ec~, all persons In whose hands or pea.saMoa DaOo~ta .......... I 7 20 -=1 "
lhe said goods and chattels, lands ILnd ten~- ]~w0od .............

-- 9~lt: -
t~’¢t’ry of theHI, be aud Ab~On ....... ¯.... ..... I

CO0.
aforesaid, to answer what sl~all Oo objected
eltalnst thenl, an0 abide the JLIdglnellt of the
.Co [/4"I d. hcre3.m~.~k~d- | ~ avo y err ~ h crrTn-I CF I~
this writ.

Witne~ ti~p Hen. J. I. CL~ r.K II.t R~:,
Tr o "] I’resich:fitJt~dgootour~:thlCourt
L~’O’/ at Philadolpllla, tbo 12ill tiny of

Fcbru~r~v. 111 the year of ¢)llr Lord
one thousand elgi~t hundred and nlocty-four.

\VILIdAM MAcCAIN.

Sheriff’.
J. H. ANDERSON.

2~f.71.$3.7~5 Deputy Sheriff.

ChRneery, publlc ve,HIue, on

Address, Friday, March 23, 1894,
At two o’clock In the afterno,,n of said day,
at the Cou~t House, May’s Landing, Atlantic
Count~’, ANew Jet so.v.Drs, STARKEY&-PALEN, ~,l that cerhtln lot or piece of land, sltuute

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia~ in tim Township cf Bnemt Vista Conntyof

San Francisco l~’ew ~Zork Cit
Atlanllc, Stale of 1~vw Jersey, and bonnded

.Beglnningatastoneln the mlddlc bf the
Cro~ Ko)’es nod Tueknime Pubrlc Head and
thellne of George Dawns’ land; H~euce(1)
nor{h seventy two degrees alld lhlrty tireWin. Rutherford, mlnules~,estand.., ..e i,oe o, sni.ll,,,wn :

Commissioner of Deeds, is,,,, and land (,f Joseph Davis, forty two
. chains and fiRy five links to a corner of

Notary Public, .hwlck’s land: thence (’~, so.th
and thirty nine lnlnutest=ftst

chalun and twelve links to~onveyancer, :not corner In the line of lands of
Ross. Ibrmerly Char~es Down~,

Real Estate & Insurance A the.co(3) south seventy three degrces,lftem
mlnules west and by said Ross’laed fort,
chalnsand ten links to a stone e0t in tl~5

S (HI 7 2] l..

¯ , I _.}=.._1~
........ orr~r[6~ff~;~OHY~,=Ex-pres~ie~ves At]anticS:55 P’m" : H~ umonto~, ~; 39- reachtm ~

"-"Phlla.,7::~5. Leaves Phlla, 11:30 p.m,; tlamm’onton 12:29: arr. Alianth’ I:00 a.nL

" THIS PAPERThe Bammonton Accommodation leave~ this ~ De founnat G~o. $~ ......
station at 0:0~_a.~n., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves Newspaper" Advertising Durcau {19 Spruc~Philadelphia nt 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. ~trcet).whernadver. __ ....

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the moat

reliable companies.
Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS Seized as the propert~v of John Mu,selman,
his helr~, deviness ann personal roprmenin-

and from all porteof Europe. Corr,. tlve~, and taken in execution at thesult of
Alonzo Vanaman, administrator, etc., and

¯ p011denoe soIl01t~d. ’ tO be ~old by SMITH E. JOHNSON,
- ¯ , .......................... Sheriff. -..... I~"-~a lm~t£1 eard Order foritmb i~t¢~ Feb. 19, 189~.

|ketch of Hll~llontoll. L. NzwooMn. Solicitor¯ pr.fee$.~2

AND

The South Jersey Republiea 
zl

:BOTri ONE Y~hR ¯¯FOB
middle nf the Cross Keyes and Tuckahoe --~ .....
Road and corner of said Ross’ land i ths
(,) north tlflrty seven degrees and th

and Twenty-five centsm,notoswestando,oo.m,ddie’o,.a,Or One Dollar
slxtsee chains more or
begln-ning, containing eigl, t~ acres and~ one
half no acre of land more or tess.

Addre~ all ozdem to the R~=uc~.

.... . ..... -2-- .... " ¯’_ - ¯" " ".= - :,VOL 82. - HA_M ONTON, N. J.,

?

..[ . ¯. =¯ . .

P,

U2. .

K’..~

;0:~

MARC~ 10~ 1894=. -

What Is’the dutz of. mothers in the .That ma~ Morton dotb expla!n too
temperance work ? ~-~orm them- _r~cb. HIS repudiation by the farmers,

on.eL -: ~ - " - fld..overv- ~th to have~rtruck- .... - ......................
whore, and so prepare ~th~elves to tender spot.

know the need of.~he children that be- " .
long to them. ~What the~ dssiro pf

Market this weez favor~ buyers: - We reduce see tha~_~0ther ~o~!e,s children possess. - PRACTICAL
..... The~:g-uard~ ,ti~o-~~,ould--have fo~

HOUSE PAINTERour pace 2 cents per pound, which makes it
l~ir children must be the protection of31 cents. Quality remains the same, . all .~the c~ildren in the world. You ~rammonton, N. J..... viz :- unexcelled. ~ " -- " .....

............... . .... except - Sattsf~tion guaranteed On all worM-/ks considerable has= been said recently concerns"- lw~ lnstaue~. The elevation of the Orders bT mail attended %o.

¯ . in reference to the Mapes Manure~ for-all mass. To mother your ownTheN:s~-~~n-~y us,-twenty-years ago, the ~F;’ plet¢ly,-vou-must~mother~h~
IS ONLYdemand for them has steadiiy~in~eased, and the ~ast~~ "~;~t~children of all the world.--L~dy//enr9 _

-~O/I~D.II]/~ aYear.......
..... CUp .sale~=more,__t~ ]~g~: i. from all the elections which T0_new Sflbseribers, and boside~ beingand this notwithstanding the fact4h~t they:

have been held Since last November,
BEST !~...a.!~.?...t.h.einclusive, it will be considered a misde-

meanor, by next Fall, to vote the Dem- CHEAPEST "

over all others.
.... Should-be ill be It ie, vigorous exponent~f Ba

finished to Cape May in time for the principles, and gtves
a pamphlet containing full descriptio~ and directions~ " All el the papers have

Baptist news full and fresh.
for Use of e~h special Manure, and alsosome very
interesting statements of i~sults obtained by many
persons now using~ them exchsively.

Taytm"s-Pret~effHaniw6 red~ to-14c, per lb.Quality° unexcelled: Remember, no salty taste to !this meat. Try xt. -
That Apple Butterda four pound jars at 25c. is

¯ very popular¯ Verdict ofcustomers,--quality of the
(~ ,~ .. preserve unsurpassed ; and such a lovely httle jar.

Nice assortment of Prese/-ved Fruit by the pound,
...... at 8.cents.- ...... ’ _ , ....................

Have added to our line of Crackers a very popular

been brought into competition with mknv Other mix-
tures and compounds-claiming to-be "juSt as

most con-
chsive and conwncing evidence of their Superiority

On-the=lo0k o~it-for ...... =--
Winter Bargains in. .... i-

 oods
and: ..................

much Grovor aud altogether too litth Published anywhere.- call at
clover to suit most folks.- " ......

summer trove|.
been recorded, and the work of building
the road Is now going forward. It is Invaluable ------

To every Pastor, Church and Sunday
¯ Justice H~t~lan._.oLth e U. S. Supreme ........... SehoolWorkvr. - ........ CoInlort~bles,-B]ank~,C0urt-, s-~ted a rock.bound truth when Samdle copies free. Liberal terms for

he lately said : "It is no part of the . clubs¯ Agents wanted, iu Wool Dress Goods,
government to teach religion. The gov-
ernment should never pay a cent tor the

8upport-oTmligiousschools. Let it bo
remembered that any man is an enemy

to our free iustituflonaif he be the
my of our system of public education.,,

Citizens of the United States would
have more sympathy for the pitiable
condition of the finances o! Italy were

every Church.

,TIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

and a

Prints, Muslins.

Flann els,

EiamStoekwell’s

The People’s Bank good va etyo ...............
Of Framm0nton. N. J.,"Toast.’.’ Let us have your order for at least one not ~tbose of our own government in

pound. Our word -for it~ you will be back for more ....... such a bad plight. ~ ....... _ - ....
Wequotcto’intm-dii~’d; at-96, i - ..... .......... :

..... Cult at our Second Street Store and get a sample
_ package of ._

Faultless Graham Flake.
As their name indicates, they aye aO~61ht~ly-;~/Rhout

and
will be pleased to supply yore 16 c. per pound.

Wahave~a little~ive~n

Gen uine_In-~go-B!RePrintsat-6 cts. -
It is-ne-e-dl-~o-s~y-anything-con-6eni~n-g- the quality
of these goods. Everybody knows what an Indigo
Blue Calico is for wear and absolutely fast color ;
and at such an unheard.of low price we ex ect

P~iILmoveqnickly ............ . .............................................
]~Ii~,~both Bleached and Unbleached, are

|0~wee. _We_quoteiuageneral-way,~from 6 to 10 c.
Send for samples¯

~lle_d-~O.at~ _thi~ week ---offer at- -3cts.,~has- beeii
c. per pound¯ Nothing the matter with the qual-

ity, simply a squeeze in the market. ---
Pettijohn’s Breakfast-Food -g,t 12 c. per package

is also vei-y low. Many people prefer it to anything
else. ~r breakfast. .....

.......... Gar~~id Seedswill-be- on hand-in ~few ......
...... days. Please bear in mind that wehandl

seeds in lull size papers at,2~ c. pe~_p_aper .......... --
-Etn4y-- : , .~ ,~-s, an:_ :nion Sets will be here

at the same time. We cannot quote prices yet, but
be sure we will be as low as the lowest:

Early_ Seed Potatoes-are=beginning to~rfive.- A~ --
litfle-earJy to plant, but a -good time to be

We shall be with you as to quality and price.
,..

Eating Potatoes, just received, an exceptionally
fine lot of N. Y. state White Stars, bright, solid and
sound. We offer at 85 c. per bushel.

some folks may notknow it, but we do quite a
business in Nails, In these "good old:fashioned
times," Iron is law. _ We quote Cut Nails at 2~ c. pr

p~eial price by the keg.
Filst quality Jersey Axes~light, medium, or

heavy,~we reduce 12~ p6/conL -

.... Bellevue Ave,& MainRoad, and S. 2nd
(Telephone connection 

which thre~ successive Legislatures rob-
bed. them-,of¢
motto of the present Legislature.

Secretary Gresham kicked the whit~
ch President-Harrisoni~

his foreign policy. There was a
btlcI~ inside, and-theex.3udge hurt his - ~IR~EU---~O~8~
toe. Along came Mr. Cleveland aud R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,

shock etuunedtho_whgle frame of_ the ~’

Pr~siden.tT~_ .... L.- ....... 2 - -
Coat is said to have been used in Eng- C.F. Osgood,

land as long ago as 850 A.D. A.J. Smith,
P.S. ’

--Persia is about the only country where . J.C. Anderson
the telegraph is not yet at home.

eminent land In Kansas open to settle- hum if held six months, and 8 per cent if
held~_ne year._

Southern Pacific locomotives will soon Discount days~Tuesd

~Evory successful man is ~ help to his
town. The more money be’makes, if . GO TO
he uses it, th0 better_for the community.

--~I-~B~The larger business ho builds up, the
larger tbo advantage to the community.
A town cannot baild up without themv

surrounding country. Hence it is. to .... F0raH_k!nds o ........

men in
~Tindow. l~g~8~

..

vho are ever ready to thrust Brick, Lime, Cement,
their more successful neighbors in the Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
.back on the slightest opportunity, in an - __

_attempt to inju~themaud destroy_their_
Light.Fire Woodsusefulness. The country cannot get

For Summer use.alon~ without its eueccsstul men, but it

fact ...... which every community should
appreciate wheucver opportunity offers.
The successful mau is indisPensible."
There are men In eve~ little town who
sh0uld take this lesson to heart.

It seems that there are a number of
Democratic Senators who have no doubt
of either the constitutionality or deeira.
billty of protection, when it is for their
own interests.

A FORTY ]~[ILE RXDE.--E. R. Swdt-

~’e manufaoture

& Chests
Of Ikinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

I~"We have just reeeivedour Spriug.
stock of qoods.

~Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

]I)~N~IeT,
HAMMON’I’ON, . : N.J.

Offi0eDays,--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

Noeharge for extracting with gas, whelt~
teeth are ordered.

ham, of Falrfax Station, Virgiuia, says ¯ At Bottom PricesL~anufacture o,r
"A party came fortymlles to my sto~ =--- o~vnFlooring. Satisfactioll
for C hamberlain’s Cough Remedy, aud

¯ .Guaranteed.nought a nozen bottles..The Remedy is

performeda great favorite~ome inw0ndarfulthis vtclnitY,curesandherehaS, Our specialty, this spring, will
It is Intended e~peoislly for
colds, croup, amd whooping be full--frame orders.
Is a favorite wherever kuown
by ~. W. Coo~nm, druggist.

...... o .....

Succorer to O. F. Sextou,

All domestic sizes constantly/
Your patronage~oliolted, on hand. Sati~f~tion

....... - ........... 0umnt~t~

Authorized Capitat, $50~000
P, id -
Surplus, $12000.

J. BYRN~S, President.
1~. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

............ W~ R. TILTOI~

Dre~s Trimmings.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

promptly filled-

..... ~~eesL~w~

A fallaesortmcnt of
bY ~riving.

~, Valises, Whips~
RidlngSaddles, ,:N’ets, ete.-

ard L. w. OOGLE_Y;

00mmissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim._ Agent. ..... . .....

BeHevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAM~MON~

All business placed in-my hands ~iH
be promptly attended to. ~-

"r

Dz~. J, A. Waa~,
RESIDENT
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